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THS DOVES OF P E A C E 
hover over the home where i thought 
ful husband provides pleasant gift-
for at appreciative wife. The thought-
fulness of the honeymoon is too often 
neglected in later years. 

OUR JEWELRY 3TORE PROVIDES 

so many tempting things for the dec 
oration of the person and the home, 
that we .appeal to many husbands 
who might otherwise foraret. Come 
in, your<elf, and ?et your wife a pres
ent. 

W o Give Trading Stamps. 

W. P. TIllllR, Jeweici 
South Side Square 

SULLIVAN, - - ILLINOIS 

R. C. AUGUSTINE 

Decatur O P T 101AN 
Is here o n the 

Third Saturday of Each Month 
at Barber's Book Store 

To nuke glasses tor d^rVc'ive eyes 
and btttreri vision. Ke^ul i? tup* here 
for eight years.. Examination free. 

H. W MARXMILLER 
D E N T I S T 

New Odd Fellows Building 
Examination Free 

Office phone 196, Kee. 196 1-2 

A.A.CORBIN 
mm umiER Alii) mmm 

ANswrtas cvuv*. i»ao«i»rr.v 
A* ANV AND AI.I/ HOURS 

Diy *hon? *6 Night Phone at 
SULLIV.\N, ILL. 

"WIFE Qfr STt:NOGRAPHEK" 

A few word in rtply to the article 
appearing in last week'SPissue under 
the above heading may not be amiss. 
The an warranted attack upon the 
wives of business and professional 
men by one who signs herself, "Sten
ographer," deserves a reply in no un\ 
certain language. That, the average 
wife does not know how to conduct 
her home, caje for the sick child, or 
manage her household affairs, is as 
unjust as it is false How, indeed, 
does the stenographer know these 
things, unless some man of an excep
tional type tells her of them She is 
supposed to be Very busy with the 
work of b«r employer. One would 
think that she spent most of her time 
watching over the affairs of the wife. 
She knows little of the real ctre of a 
home with children, else she would not 
think of the wife as a "pampered, 
adored" being, merely. The average 
wife does much more, often, than a 
hired servant'would be willing to do, 
did she receive good wages. The 
average man, to his credit be it said, 
would be willing to do much more in 
the home to assist his wife, but he is 
busy from morning till night. The 
cares of business press heavily, neith
er can all the work be done by the 
atenographer, as our friend would 
have us believe. 

The stenographer has a very worthy 
place to fill, but in no sense shovId 
she take the place of the wife in the 
mind ot her employer. The wife is 
the home-maker and home-keeper. 
Which is more important, home or 
merely business affairs? It is for the 
home that the husband and the lathei 
Works and rushes busineis so enthu* 
iastically. That the wife with a fam 
ily has a more important and difficult 
work than a stenographer, one has 
only, to consult suchauthorities as 
Theodore Roosevelt and Napoleon, 
Who said, "What Prance needs is 
mothers." 

I know that some men do not con 
suit, or bother their wives about theii 
business affairs, but I believe if they 
hut did it, 1 hey would be guided into 
more const-i valive and safer paths. 
O'ten the husband neglects to consult 
his wife, and risking his own judg 
ment, much money is lost, for vhich 
they both must suffer. I think that 
Wives are generally'willing to havc 
their husbands consult with them 
about their business affairs. 

The business or professional man 
hires a s.enographer to help him with 
his business. She merely does r ha> 
she u paid fordoing. Xo coin pari son 
should .be made of the wife and the 
stenographer, each has a diff rem 
position to fill. "That the btisine<* 
or professional.nun can better, afl"<».t 
to lose lus wife than his stenographer" 
—that.depends on where the man baa 
placed his affections. ' Ve trust that 
there are not many in our midst who 
agree with the stenographer. 

A WIFE. 

Friends in Council. 
At the home of Mrs M. Ansbacher, 

Monday afternoon, February 22, th* 
Fiiends in Council held their fifth 
miscellaneous, meeting. 

The hostesses were Mrs. C. M. 
Powell, Mrs. W. P. Dnvidson, Mrs. 
Ella Stedman, Mrs. F. E. Pifer and 
Mrs. M. Ansbacher. 

It being Washington's birthday, 
the d«y Was commemorated; the 
rooms were decorated in the national 
colors. The program consisted of 
readings, songs and piano solos. 
Dainty refreshments .were served and 
the souvenirs were hat .-nets bearing 
Washington's picture and the names 
of the hostesses, and to each dub 
member-ttras presented a new club 
pin, enamled in the club colors, pink 
and preen, with the monogram, F. 
I. C . iii silver. It is needless to add 
ibsit the members were ju»Uy pioud 
of them. 

Big Sheet Parada 
On Wednesday. March 3, the Mor 

gan Minstrels will give a grand free 
street parade and a band concert in 

Judge W. G. Cochran 
date for *e election to 
bench. 

Judge.Cochran has been a 
of Sullivan a number of years a 
one of its most prominent an 
spected citizens. 

He is a native ef Ohio. He 
to Illinois at the age of four 
and spent 'the early part of hi 
near Lovington. At seventeen 
of age he enlisted in the servi 
fought for the Union during the 
war. His enlistment was in Co 
126th Illinois Volunteers, aniLsa 
three years. He returned to the l a r i 
n*ar Lovington at the conclusion 
the war. Although unable id read 
or write at the time of his enlistment, 
by being diligent, in a few years he 
had acquired a good educatie 
1876 he began the study of law and 
in 1870. was admitted to the bar, and 
built his own ladder as he rose to 
the position where.he is found today. 
It may well be said of him, that hets 
a self-made man, and one who hail 
many environments to overcome. 
His success as a lawyer, «nd popu
larity as a citizen, is due to his char* 
ac:er and reputation. He has held 
many honorable positions; serving 
three terns in the state legislatu 
and two sessions as speaker of th 

JUDGE W. G. COCHRA 

%NN'HJ*OKS H l s O L V U i l t U l V t 
KI.EUTION TO THS OIKOCI f 

HRNCH. 
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desire to accommodate, his fairness 
lawyers and litigants, his untiring 
ustry to ascertain the right of 
tters in dispute, and we especially 

mraend him for his ability, patience 
natural foresight in discerning 

tight and his unflinching .courage 
iand by what ht conceives to be 

and we desire this expression 
r appreciation of his character as 

udge to become a part of the records 
this honorable court. 
Signed; C. A. Tatman, SamuelR. 

d, George M. Thompson, W. G. 
, James L. Hicks, A. T. Pipher, 

rl S. Reed, M.R. Davidson, F. M. 
nkwiter, C. F. Hansfield, A. C. 

ie, C. W. Firkie, Elim J. Hawbaker; 
I. Tatman, M. C ; William Doss, 

pate's attorney; C A. Shively, sheriff; 
C. Tippett, ex-circuit clerk; J. H. 

line, county treasurer; Harvey Pay, 
unty clerk: Charles Mcintosh, su

perintendent of schools; W. J. Porter, 
coroner; B* G. Duncan, circuit clerk. 

Attorney Z. B Wagfeaer. 
1 Zachariah B. Waggoner has opened 
i n office for the practice of law in the 
Add Fellows' building and has de
cided to locate her* petmanently. 
> He was born and raised in Whitley 
township, this county, where bis 
fethf r and mother are now living.. 
|#Mr. Waggoner has been engaged in 
tbe general practice of law in Chicago 
:4pf eleven years, where he was retain-
td by several large mercantile houses 

was also retained lor a number of 
by a large corporation as a trial 

ADDITIONAL LOQaLS SULUVAN rmw 

JUIX.K W. C. COCHKAN 

house. . In his present official capac
ity he has served two terms~of six 
years each; where he has bad the 
esteem bf the bar. arid his decisions 
have been uniformly fair and stand 
The test of a high jurist, as shown bv 
his record in the supreme c;urt. 

lawyer, with much success. He has 
had considerable experience in the 
criminal court of Chicago, where he 
was very successful in the trial of 
criminal cases. At present he is re
tained in the case of th; People vs 
Joseph S. Loftis, one of the noted crim-

The judges at present in this cir-. inal cases of Chicago, the defendant 
culture Solon Philbrick of Champaign, .having been indicted for shooting his 
W.C.Johns Of Decatur and-W. G. brother in a business quarrel; both 
Cochran of Sullivan. It stands every 
votef in hand to sift this matter to the 
bottom and vote for the best candi 

brothers were wealthy jewelers. ". 
They have decided to remain in the 

country to educate their children (a 
dates in the field, not listen to potit- j boy six and a girl four years old) in 
ical rumors. I the country schools, where life is free 

Hon. W. G. Cochran is a man of from many of the unpleasant expert 
<ood repute and.deserves the support t iers of a great city. The strenuous-
ol his party 

Expression of Appreciation 
We, tht undersigned, members of 

the Piatt county bar, and county of
ficers of Piatt county, believing when 
honor is d i e any high official with 

front pi the theatre at 7:30 p m , and j w h o m w e c o m e i n ^ ^ i t i g 

at 8:15 1» m. their high class color*d i n 8 o m e 8 u i t a b l e . m i n n e r t o e x p r e 8 8 

musical comedy and minsttel ^er- o u r . p o t i o n / a n d believing al«>, 
formance starts. This attraction is t l , . t the services of Ion. Win. G 
g.aranteed to the patrons and seats;C o c h r a B 1 ( ^ ^ ^ M a j l l d j r e o f L,T 

J 5 and so cents. c i r c u i t c o u r t ftt t b i s j u d i d a , d i s U i c t 

ncss of city fife can be measured only 
by ore having gone from the Country 
to the city and living in the city for a 
number of years, coming in contact 
with all classes and nationalities of 
people After a much needed rest in 
the ^country, Mr. Waggoner has de
cided to give^10 clientage in the city. 
frr a ch-nce to establish one that will 
mean as much as the clientage left 
behind. 

>l r*, tVagifort r is an accomplished 

Judge W. G. Cochtan hast been 
in Decatur this week holding *ouft. 

Read Todd's big ad this weekV and 
take advantage of his bargain 0' 

Special Rapid Fire/t^«*o dry JbaJt-, 
teries, as cents —1* T. HAO«apA»f 
St Co. a-* 

SupL J. C. Hoke and wife werf «n 
attendance at the Farmers' Institute 
st Rockford this week; 

Watch the columsof this paper a^xt 
week, for the Sullivan Dry ttewU 
Co.'s big Opening ad. 

P. J. Patterson and wife ar« now *t 
Memphis, Tenn., and will be at a o a « 
the first of next week 

Buy CaUlpa (special) seedling, the 
great post and railroad tie timber. 
cheap of J. W. Euma. 9.4 

Guy Hollingsworth was injured in 
the wreck, near O'.ney one d y last 
week, but not seriously. 

Charles Booker and famil have 
moved front the Dunn neighborhood 
to the vicinity of Findlay. 

Miss Alta Rose has returned to 
Findlay from Eldorado Springs, Mo. 
where she spent the winter. 

Mrs. J. T. Higgiubotham and Miss 
Claudia Bushman visited in Areola 
this week with Mrs. fjraak Collins. 

D. J. F. Lawson has moved his of
fice to the Dr. E. E. Busbart build
ing three doors east of post office. 9-2 

Claude Harris of Bethany visited 
his father, Mat Harris, Tuesday. Mr. 
Harris has been very sick for several 
weeks. 

. Anyone wanting ;ugs-Wove, bring 
tnem to Mrs. Myrtle S l a p , a blocks 
south of Christian churc^ind second 
house«ast. -' §9-,.;•: 9-a 

The K. P; 'a have be'en very busy this 
week arranging for tfieir banquet 
Friday ftight. Arrangements were 
made to entertain 400. )r 

Depuy Sheriff Joe B. Michaels 
and family moved into the jail Tues
day. George Shirey moving from 
the jail to his own property. 

Leonard White and Amos 
are erecting a bride business 
Cadweli; They went Tjiî saa: 
gin the work on their 

Charles Bathe will 
farm about the 15th ot 
he will reside until h 
house in the sou th east Ijjart 
He will begin the erectlo n o ! 
some and commodioul resi 
soon t s the weather wilifoer 

Dr. T. J. Wheat prefthad* thr fu
neral of William H.Johinson, Feb. 25 
at 9 a. m. William Johnson was 
converted, and united With the M. 
E. church at Bruce about a year ago. 
He was 19 years, 11 months and 20 
days old. He was buried at Jonathan 
Crevk cemetery. . 

P. Foley returned Monday night 
from Pawhuska, Oklahoma, where he 
had gone with Lucas Sci at with some 
horses. Mr. Seass retun ifn>ria Okla
homa City and did not g< t home until 
later in the week. Mr. 1 ?oley will re
turn to Oklahoma after ten days, to 
make an extended stay. 

Feh/uary 28th to Majrch 3rd, the 
Illinois Central witl sell Excursion 
tickets from Sullivan to ' Vaahington, 
D. C. and return, at the r *teot $23.50, 
on account of the Inaugu ration Cere-
monies. Tickets good r« Earning un
til March 8th. See t iclet agent for 
particulars.—W. F. BARTIOW, Agent 

C. A. Gregory and wiff 
ton are taking a trip 
They will return by Wi 
C , where they have pla 
the inauguration of the 
elect. Mrs. Gregory wi 1 lit remem
bered here as Miss May D asconib, 
daughter of E. O. Dunscoiuband wife. 

The Martha Washington ea, given 

Write to Thorn, Sirls. 
Wanted, ladies to correspond with therefore adopt this method of 

homesick soldiers in the far off state pressing our gratitade to him for his 
of Washington. Object, fun and fatthiul,. abte and genial manner in 
what may follow. Address: Ed- discharging the duties ol the high of 
ward Robb, Thos. Johnson, Logan fice of e'reuit judge. 
Roberta, Bert Paisbill. 92nd Com-1 

deserves especial commendation; w<?!T! ,an,St h l v i " « devoted most of lie. 
ex ' i f e t o J,*:r a r t- a n f J wa» "ell establish

ed as a teacher 

In the twelve years of his service 
paax, Ft. Flagler, Washington. 9-2 we ha.-i- never found him wanting 111. March 

Chicago. 

The sale of Willie Dolan and Allei 
.Villianis is utxt Wednesday, Read 

by the Ladies' As 
E. church on the 22nd, 
very best social function 
Notwithstanding the rai 
auce was good, receipts 
programme delighted the 
those who aided in the 
have the hearty thanks 
ciition. 

ofthe M 
one of the 

of^the year, 
tins attend-

1 and the 
All 

nment 
e s'i.so-

I heir ad elsewhere in this pipet, al.,o.!" co
( r

I" i e c t^n w i t ,» »t- | t was 
»i.^. 1 t _ 1 .u , „ ;,. . by Mastins conservator, " 
the ad fur Arthur 3. Corn well « sale, 

The i6i acre farm beldu^ing to J. 
W. Mastin was sold at a Master's 
sale Tuesday -o Joseph Miller tor J132 
pei acre. This is a tine fand lying be
tween Sullivan and Arthur, T h e -
lus been some b*g lavv^tits over " ' '<^n interest enough to turn out and 
and others out of li|igatiopa jtccru•.. A big vote next Saturday. 

THE W * » PRIM ART WItl . BB WELD 
MAROB S - T B e MAIN IRSUK lit 

LIGHT AMD WATRR. 

The topic lor general conversation 
for several days has been the city 
election. 

CITIZBNS or People, pro and eon, 
i« so confusing aa to have many 
CITIZBNS over to the other side. 

The CITIZBNS' party has been in e*. 
isteace a number of years. At first 
it was CITIZENS and democrats, which 
so continued until 1907, when the 
democrats took upon themselves the 
name of the peoples' party. Now in 
1909 we find the CITIZBNS' the party 
now in power, the one that pat in 
the municipal light plant. 

At any time that the city ad
ministration may so will it, a fran
chise may be granted for a light 
Plant. 

The city primary election will ha 
held March 9. The following are the 
candidates on the CITIZBNS'ticktt; ' -

For Mayor-J. R. Bean, H. C. 
Shirey. 
j Alderman, 1st ward—H. M. Batten 

Alderman, and ward—R. P. Mc-
fheetera, 
Alderman 3rd ward- Wesley Shanks 

and Aaron Miller. S e w J S f i j y * * 
C.ty Clerk—D. G. Lindsay, W. U 

Hancock. 
City Attorney—J. E. Jennings. 
City Treasurer—Arthur Keys. Roy 

Seright, Will W. Eden, Frank W. 
McPheeters. 

Police Magistrate—Chas, S. Ed- • 
wards. ' 

Bill Poiium to Sapplaa* Toddy IMT. 
Wo«hiojrton, March 4.—(Special by the 

wlmlow wire* of th* Advance Pretiogram (V 
Company.) A fallow known as Thoodoro 
ROOMTOU jumped town today ta a horry, 
taking with him ail the available Inpply of 
Toddy Boara, and tome of hit frloads told 
tho police ho Intood* braining thorn In the 
wlldt of Africa. Kermit Rooaovolt, a rela-
tlT*of tho departed, told Charley Taft, ion 
ot tho Freildont, that his fattier waa aore 
becauae tho Toddy Boars loot oat in a fight 
for popularity with the Bill Possum, a new 
breed of pet that hit town juat after the In
auguration speech. 

The police, in an effort to And out just 
what status the Teddy Boara now occupy 
since Teddy Koosevelt has gone ot with 
them, Into this altera own interviewed all 
the department store leaders, and found out 
the new animal known as Biit Possum has 
entirely supplanted the Teddy Boar in the 
hearts ef the youth of the land. 

"The Teddy bears were popular during 
the time Roosevelt bung out here," aaid one 
to your correspendent, "but wlea the fact 
became known that Taft waa gone on pos
sum dinners, Bill Possum listen arriving 
from every whew. Last reports have-it that 
they have bulled the be*** <>cri of tftemao* 
net, and now hav» tfel*g% their own way.*' 

The POIIAT are looking for the leaders of 
tie BUI feesum, who i* described aa follows: 
"Bound and fat, varying height, sharp nose 
and a funny little tail, bead-like eyea, gray 
head, resembling velvet; round and tnqutsl-' 
ttveears.", 

Home of the Bill Possums have been seea 
loitering around toy stores, but moittrfibeia-
are In factories waiting to appear on the 
streets as soon aa the public ueaiaad tnem. 

Inquiry la»t night among Bultlvan notion 
and toy >tore people revealed the fact 
that the Bill Possums were expected soon, 
bui that none bus yet arnvea from the east. 
Credit is given the story that Roosevelt baa 
run off with all Teddy Bears, and the belief 
now la that hia chagrin at seeing the Bill 
Pcssum gain supremacy was almost unbear
able.—Ex. 

Christian Scienee aud Haw Thought. 
The Emmanuel Movement is the 

necessary corrective of Christian Sci
ence. It was bound to come, under 
this or some other name, within .the 
church of Christ. Christian Science 
had shown the churches j that there 
was a healing power in Christianity 
that they have been strangely neg
lecting. But Christian people could 
not go to the lengths of Christian Sci
ence. It denied too much, on the one 
hand, by denying the reality of sinv 

sickness and death; and it affirmed 
too much, on the other hand, by af
firming that every disease could be 
healed without drugs or surgery. 

The Emmanuel Movement avoids 
both extremes and takes a middle 
ground. It accomplishes all that 
Christian Science does and prevents 
its followers from exposing them
selves to the perils of extremeisni.—• 
New Idea Woman's Magazine. 

Township Primary. 
The Sullivan Democratic primary 

will be held March 6, at precincts 1, 
2 and 3 in Sullivan and at Cushman 
and Kirksville. to nominate candi
dates for the to.waship election. A 
number of candidates for the differ
ent offices are before the people, and 
Rre worthy men. Let the voters 

Drew, to meet certain «ee.t 
It *as a cash deal. 

Tfjke is spending a few days 
Sr.tHer, Wilfjed Hoke, in 



NOME PORT 
AMERICAN SHIPS DROP 

THEIR ANCHORS AT 
HAMPTON ROADS. 

VESSELS IN FINE CONDITION 

Lang Voyaoa HM Dsmonatratsd the 
Marvelous Efficiency of the Aman-
lean Navy—Foreign Countries Im
pressed M Never ftofsro -Oeasr 
tlons Reported aa Surprisingly Few 

•President Reeaavalt Reviews 
Armada from the Mayflower. 

Hampton Roads, Va., Fab. M.—The 
•neat stupendous task of naval his
tory was completed when President 
Roosevelt reviewed the fleet of i s 
hattlesblps ae they filed Into Hampton 
leads to drop anchor at the port 
from which they sailed one year and 
two months before. 

The homecoming was much the 
name as the departure, t h e Ships 
were the same, with the exception of 
the Nebraska and Wisconsin, which 
took the place of the Maine and Ala
bama. The flag of Rear-Admlral Spor
ty flew from the Connecticut, Rear; 
Admiral Evans, Rear-Admlral Emory 
and Rear-Admlral Thomas, who were 
successively in command, having beef 
*laced on the retired list ) 

Crowding the piers the same wives 
and sweethearts gathered to welcome,' 

the part of the men and eft-
reeeptiOne and while on llber-

ttrahge and peculiarly interest-
has been far lees than* was 

thepotnt of view of the trained 
bringing a ship around the 
no extraordinary task. But 
I f battleships, with 18,000 

»•«».]around the world tea most e> 
o naval undertaking. Unlike the, 

•tfbaat ships, they are things of 
ve and intiieato aieiilisiilsm 

la battle formation, ma-
n«nyering at sea, to simulate, as far aa 
P5"f ible, war conditions. At two stops 

Journey, IfagiUleaa bay and 
Philippines, the great batteries 
brought Into play for target prac* 
without preparation, to prove the 

of the ships for fighting at the 
of a long cruise. 

Many Countries Visited. 
fleet visited 20 countries and 

ihored la SO foreign porta. The i t 
passed through the Straits of 

ellan, made the journey through 
Sues canal without mishap and 

led at Port Said in record time to 
off to help the Italian earthquake 

Heron, all without mishap. Two 
through the Dardanelles, the 

foreign warships to do so without 
ve conferences between the vlg-

ant powers, to pick up the young 
klsh officers who were to come to 

the United States. Two saluted the 
new sultan of Morocco. One division 
(dropped anchor at Amoy to do honor 
to China. The whole fleet flew their 
colors in the ports of Japan. The 
flags of nearly all the world were un-

' furled In welcome to them. 
To drive the ships 410,000 tons of 

coal were used. Practically all of this 
came from America, in order that 
there be no variations In quality whloh 
would Interfere with the elaborate 
steaming testa to determine the maxl-
mnm. newer to be obtained from the 

HAMPTON 
ROADS. 

X \ WISCONSIN 

\ 

ALIGNMENT OP WARSHIPS AT HAMP 

q p J S t o W h i t n e y waved their fare
wells worn the same spot over a year 
ago. And with the rattle of chains 
and the splash of anchors, as the 
great ships wheeled Into their berths, 
the Journey of 42,227 miles—not In
cluding the side trips in the Mediter
ranean and other waters—from tone 
to sone, over the world's oceans and 
through foreign seas, was at an end. 

Marks Epoch In History. 
The event marka an epoch In the 

naval and diplomatic history of the 
United States. As a mere physical 
achievement It la a thing of enormous 
proportions. As a teat of naval effi
ciency it has shown the sailing value 
of the fleet and demonstrated to 
many peoples the power of the United 
States and its equipment for war. It 
has been a sort of gymnastic exercise 
with the big stick. It has given the 
navy department the results of aa 
experience that will be Invaluable in 
the upbuilding of future fleets and 
brought out defects that must be over
come. As a diplomatic messenger it 
has dissipated international misunder
standings and brought closer In friend
ly relations the United States and 
many of the world's countries. 

The successful completion of the 
cruise without noteworthy accident or 
untoward Incident, from either a naval 
or political point of view, la regarded 
by all nations aa history making from 
several points of view. Never before 
baa any battle command made such a 
long, continuous voyage. Never be
fore has any battle command circum
navigated the globe, whether In one 
or separate voyages. Never before 
has any fleet or armada of any of the 
countries of tho world visited so many 
ports, so many countries, under so 
many flags. And never was any naval 
command received with such wide and 
universal acclaim and enthusiasm of 
friendly feeling and spirit of welcome 
as marked the progress of the Ameri
can battle fleet St every one of Its 
twoscore or more stops" on the cruise 
around the world. 

Few Desertions Reported. 
A remarkable feature of the cruise 

has been the excellent discipline. 
While there have been a few deser
tions, the number has been far. less 
In proportion than It usually Is In 
home ports. Tho extent of the drink-

quantity of flei consumed. In this re
spect alone the experience gained la 
invaluable, itaarly 100,000 gallons of 
oU were consumed in lubricating tho 
engines and Machinery. 

AH Nfatlons Impressed. 
It la as a n aval test that the cruise 

of the fleet akes rank as tho most 
interesting aid greatest achievement 
of modern times. Naval experts of 
foreign nations waited with cynical 
patience for t he fleet to arrive in Mag
dalene bay, tattered and disabled aft
er the first le | of the rigorous Journey. 
When the slips went through target 
practice with 3Ut any preparation they 
hastened to report to their govern
ments. Later, when the same ships 
continued oit their way around the 
world and dl i the same thing at Ma
nila bay. the fighting efficiency of the 
American najvy was unquestioned. 

Foreign nerval experts also waited 
confidently nntll the ships should 
reach California, to see the bluejack
ets desert Id shoals as aeon as they 
set foot on I heir own soil again. On 
the contrary the men kept to their 
posts more faithfully than even the 
department itself anticipated. Thie 
Is the one iiroblem of tho American 
navy that hi kB been a source of con
stant difficulty. Re-enlistments be
come, more common than before and 
tor the men who left the fleet after 
the long crtiso around South Ameri
ca there we;-, m o r e m e n to take the 
Places when they were ready to leave 
San Francisco. 

But there were some things, some 
very simple things, brought out by 
the fleets voyage which seem to have 
escaped the) critics of tho navy. If 
nsval operations are to be carried by 
the United States at long range, end 
that will probably be the ease, so far 
as the Pacific is concerned, there 
past be colliers to fill the bunkers of 
the battleships, supply ships to All the 
Store roomt and ammunition ships 
» fill the mjagssipos. In their last re
ports the chief of the bureau of ord
nance said that a navy without am
munition wa« helpless, the chief of the 
bureau of supplies and accounts said 
that a navyj without food for the men 
was helples^. The colliers are being 
built now and It is only,a matter of 
time before; each of the bureau chiefs 
will) get what he wants. 

t i l l PLEASED WITH WESTERN! 
mm. 

GOOD CROPS, SPLENDID CLIMATE 
AND WELL ENFORCED LAWS. 

Mr. George B. Hunter is a Maid
stone, Saskatchewan (Central Can
ada), farmer, who writes to a Cana
dian Government Agent as follows: 

'It wss the first week in November; 
1907, when we arrived here. The* 
very little snow or cold weather m 
after the holidays, then the snow 
sold increased, but to no great 
I think the coldest I heard of was 
degrees below sero, but that degree of 
cold would not be felt here any! more 
than 10 degrees below sero would be 
back home in Michigan, owing to the 
beautiful dry atmosphere of this conn-
try. There came a good thaw every 
month that settled the snow, the fields 
soon became bare, and on the 12th of 
April I commenced ploughing. The 
snow was then all gone and summer at 
hand. This last season was some
thing more than an average year 
around here, with fine crops gathered 
from a large acreage. In parts the 
crops were less than average, but gen? 
orally speaking they were above it. 
The price of wheat was quite good. 
Some line yields sold at $1.10 per bush
el, while some were marketed at much 
less, but hardly any went below about 
60 cents a bushel. 

"Oats started on the market at 86 
cents a bushel, barley about 50 cents, 
and flax from 90 cents to f 1.00 a 
bushel. 

"As this wss my first year in this 
country, it was a hard year for my 
horses, owing to their being eastern 
horses, and not used to the western 
climate, but they will soon get dl-
matized. 

"The soil on my farm is a black 
loam, about one foot-in thickness, be
low that we find about six feet of 
clay, and below 'that again gravel and 
sand, with an abundance of excellent 
water. This was the condition of the 
ground as 1 found it when I dug a 
well I can say that the water fs as 
sweet and aa free from alkali and im
purities as I ever saw. 

"My opinion is that the, man who 
comes here with a little means can do 
no better than invest $600 or $1,000 in 
cattle, after locating a homestead ad
joining or near some hilly part of the 
country where it will not be taken up 
as soon. There is plenty of grass and 
hay to be found In the hilly country 
and small lakes and sloughs will afford 
sufficient water for any amount of cat
tle. The bluffs with a few hay or 
straw sheds will make sufficient shel
ter for them. There is no need to 
worry about the market for cattle, as 
there Is already a great call for stock 
of all kinds to satisfy tho continued 
demands of the large packing house at 
Edmonton, established by Swift and 
Company. 
' "The dairy business should by no 
means be forgotten. It is one of the 
paying enterprises of this great west 
Tho price of butter seldom goes below 
26 cento and reaches as high aa 
40 cents a pound. Also the new cream
eries that are fast being erected along 
the lines of railroad are calling on the 
farmers for their cream. 

"These creameries are greatly wel
comed in all communities, because sell
ing cream Is better than making but
ter, even at an average price of 15 
cento a pound. For a new country the 
railroad transportation facilities are 
good; not yet, of course, what they 
are In older countries, but the new 
lines are swiftly gaining as the coun
try gets more settled and supplies 
them with produce to ship. It is hard 
to say too much in favor of this coun
try. All one needs Is a little money 
with grit and ambition. I have seen 
homesteads that were filed on a little 
over three years ago that tho owners 
have refused $3,000 for. 

"There is much more that can be 
said in favor of Western Canada, but I 
think my letter has been long enough." 

WHERE HE STOOD. 

Percy—Do yon think your father 
would object to my marrying youf . 

Pearl—I couldn't say. It he's any. 
thing like me he would. 

GOVERNMENT LAND OPENING 
UNDER CAREY ACT. 

May 6, the State Land Commissioner 
of Wyoming will distribute 7,000 acres 
irrigated land at Cooper Lake, near 
Laramie and Denver, on main line of 
Union Pacific; 60 cents per acre. Old
est Reservoir and Direct Water Rights; 
$5 an acre cash and $8 an acre an
nually for ton years. Free trip and 
two town lots to all who apply before 
May 1. Write for application and cir
culars. Tallmadge-Buntin Land Co., 
Agents, 2nd floor, Railway Exchange^ 
Chicago. Agents wanted. 

Thoughtful Child. 
They are considerate youngsters la 

England, as most people know. A* lit
tle boy whose grandmother had Just 
died wrote the following letter, which 
he duly posted: "Dear Angels: We 
have sent you grandma. Please give 
her a harp to play, af\she Is short-
winded and can't blow1 

London Tit-Bits. 
^trumpet."— 

OW 

Peiscoa! knowledge is Aa warning factor m the cuanambng contests of 
toil coaspetaite age ami when of ample trmrMTitr ft placet its fortunate 

• possessor tt): she irtsit seeks of * 
BBSVlwejjI InforBMd car ttev-WeeUu .... 

A vest land of pessooal knowledge is KaBy essential to Ae atlscvcmeol of the 
ighest caeeaeace in any fiekt of htanaa effort. 

A KiHswIadflS) o f Forms, Knowiei lgo o f Functions a n d KnowI» 
e d g e o f Products are a l of the ttoost value and m ques tw 
when a true and wholesome remedy u desired ft should be lemenwemd mat §yiup 
of Figs aad Elnar of Senna, rjianinWured by tr«5 CahWua Fig Svnm Co., ii an 
ethical product which has met with the approval of tho most eminent physicians and 

j. K n o w n Quality, K n o w n EaxeUence a n d K n o w n Component ' 
Porta and has won the valuable patronage of inanoM of me W e i Intonned of the' 
wonlwlM lawwof t J a ^ o w n t m 
and best of ramfty laxatives, fog whfch iwcxuasaaautoc tmrrasnnshln rUims are made. 

' This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 
under the name of—Syrup of Figs—and hat attained to world
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As ks pure 

litw jmncs^oUaamd ta 
aad dm W e i Informed of the world to be the best we have 
adopted the more elaborate name of—Syrup of Figs and 

Ehxir of Senna—as more ruflv dcsaipbve of me remedy, 
bat doubtless £ wffl always be called for by the shorter 
name of—Syrup of F igs -and to get as beneficial 

effects, always note, when purcruumg, the fun 
name of the Company—California Fig Syrup 
Co.—printed on the front of every j^ckage, 

whether you can for—Syrup of Fiji 
— or by the fuH name—Syrup of 

Figs and Elixir of Senna. 1 
«s 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
LOUISVILLE, KV- K>NDCN1«5OLAW. NEW YORK.N.YJ 

5 Acres in Oregon 
Will Do 

A fruit farm of 5 acres in any of the great 
Oregon apple, peach and pear districts, pots 
money in the bank for yon, and gives yon your 
living besides. 

Yon can care for five acres of trees yourself, 
without help. •"* 

Orchards each year yield $500 an acre and 
upwards. Prove this by sending for our free 
book on the Pacific Northwest, or, better still. 

Gome West and See 
All the land there ever was—or will be—was 

created* ages ago. But population keeps increas
ing—a baby is bora every minute. 

All the free land worth having has been taken 
up. All the good land, at low prices, that's left, 
is going iaat. Soon land chances, like those in 
the West today, will be gone forever.! 

If you want a fine farnTor fruit ranch any
where in the Northwest, get one now before the 
price gets too high—write to us for our free book. 
It it costing you money to wait—write today. 

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A. 
Union Pacific Railroad Co. 

Omaha, Neb. 

DISTEMPER EBB few 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. OSMUBL 60SUEM, IND.. U. S. A. 

Pink Eye. EpiioorJc 
* F«ve* 

Fever 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
NOTHIHO LIKE IT FOR 

UK TEETH ??$Z&&2gfc 
isssofhi tsrtsr tnm the f t s , besides cWwym 
S l sens* of decay sad <hseese which ordinary 
tooth preparation, cannot do. 

THE MOUTH JS&k 
mi| Ikroat, {mines tho breath, and kills the cennt 
which collect at the month, raining eon throat, 
sad SMth. bad htialh, grippe, aad •ack •ckam. 

THEEYESlfrb^l^i^"^ 
•Jawed aad strengthened by Psxrate. mmmi^xaia 
taaadykr 

a essurAA M el DassTasutasw ysj* pOWtt tess 

ft it a saw 

' aabaapbcaSV daaav laaret the body 
roftSAUcaTDmtoi sshSOa. 

on eosTPAiD av ssaiu 

LARGE SAMPLE USE! 
TMB PAXTON TOILET OO. BOBTON. tUteS. 

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acre 
have bees grown oa fana lands ia 

WESTERN CANADA 
Much ' has would be 
latirfattoty. l b * gen
eral arerase it aboia 

hrbwbek. 
"Allarelendlnthtfr 
pralwe of the art •> 

andth»t 

froitt coft€spomhno§ 
<*Uon of August, t90t. 

fc ia now potable So aecnm a haaianaaJ of 160 
acre* free and another 160aca*at$3.00peracte. 
Hssdwdt haw paid the cent of their tarns (if 
pairhiiiiOaadtheahadaralaaotoffcoBttlOjOO 
l»$1100peraaerroaioMmp. Wheat,barley, 

atcentt and imyimm it htjMjr profcabia, Excd-

wayt bang stotS ovary datact -WStat oaty reach 
•I atarket Railway aad land cotnpaniee haw 
lands for tale at low prices and mm amy tonsi. 

"Laat Best West-pamphlet, and nape oast 
free. For these and information as to how 
tpoeeare lowest i " 
Canada, or the smthorissd I 

taswati 

Most grateful and comforting is 
n warm bath with Cuticura Soap 
end gentle anointings with Cuti* 
cura. This pure, sweet; econom
ical treatment brings imrri^iate 
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-
tortured and disfigured little ones 
and rest to tired, fretted mothers. 
For eczemas, rashes, itchings, 
irritations and chafings, Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are 
worth their weight in gold. 
.Sold tttfooshoot the world. Deoots: London, ST. 

"'"'k̂ Snt 

CURED I N ONE D A Y 
Xuayon'a Cold Remedy Relieres tho 

head, throat and longa eJraoet immediate* 
IT. Checks Jrerera, stops Discharges of 
the none, taken awn/ all aches and pnlna 
caused by colds. It onres Orlp ana ob-
atinate Comjhs and prerenU Pneuioonla. 
ŝ rieo BSe. _ ^ 

Have yota stiff ar swollen Joints, no mat
ter how chronict Ask ypnr druggist for 
Mnnyon's Rheumatism Remedy aud see 
how quickly yon will be cared. 

U you h»»e »ny kidney or blnader tronbla 
get Kunyon'a Kidney Remedy. 

Pro*. Munyon has Just Issued s> Magazine-
Almanac, which will be BOBS free to any per* 
Son who addresses 

The Munyon Company, Philadelphia. 

TEXAS STATE LAND 
Sfa^KS^»1sgUimWmtl 

of InttraeUoeiaiH 

Virginia Firm and HMMS 

i 



fiHf^sHHH 

MSAWROWMmD 
y%* BBS 

t»:ocaouy.r;ift>»,i'»̂  
am. JO Hivui.tr 

Mdltor and Publisher. 
U M M CIBCCLATIOK. 

MSDICM. 
SMT ADVJBTI«IHO 

TERM* OP 8TJB3CBIPTION 
_ <»4BV4SOa) 
Oaiywr., .... 
Three months....!'.!!!/!!!-'!!'.;;;!; 
Batered a l ike poetofllcentSulUran. Illinois, 

a*second-close mail:matter. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 87, 1000 

MMSCIaTlC nnuiiEi 
The democratic Totara of Moultrie county 

•re requested to matt a* their retpectlre 
voting places as deeigaatod by tola M U had 
oo the date* at axed bjr thia call for the pur
pose of nominating candidate! fo» the Tart-
out tow* offltcM that a n to bo elected la 
too different towathlei: 

Sullivan toiraihip primary will bo hold 
Hawk ft,tOOO, from 13 tooo'clock. ProulacU 
No*.I, Sand 8, voting; la ?ullWao; precinct 
No.4 at Ktrktvllle, and precinct No. & at 
Cutbmaa. 

Loviagten towntblp primary wiil bo bald 
March 18,1000, from-12 to 5o'clock p. m. at 
tbe town ball. 

Dora towntblp man convention will bo 
bald March 18. 1000, at 1 o'clock p. m. la 
Lake City. 

Marrow bona towatbip, matt convention 
"will bo held Maroh 80,1000, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
in tba town ball. 

Lowe towntblp primary will be held Merck 
90,1000, from.l to 4 o'clock p. m. at the r 
alar preclnet voting placet. 

Jonathan Creek towntblp, old faakloatd 
primary will be held March 20.1000, at Caater 
school bottte, polls opening: at 1 o'clock p. n 
. Beat Nelton towmhtp primary wiil be hold 
March 20, 1008, from 1 toft o'clock p. m. at 
Iowa hall. 

Whitley towntblp, man convention will be 
hold March 80,1000, at 8 o'clock p. in. at the 
Wbltneld tcbool bonte. 

V. J . THOMPSON. Chairman. 
H. RAT Wanna*, Secretary 

ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Democratic 

COLLECTOR 
* w ^ ^ w ^ % # ^ * * * ^ * w " - • - - • • • •.•••r.f.n.n.iuij-ifxiauuui 

We are authorised to announce 
ED DONCAN. 

of Bulllran. at a candidate for. nomination 
for the offl-e of'tax collector for Sullivan 
towntblp subject to the decision of the 
democratic primary 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

PUBLIC SALE 

Arthur ft. Corawell Will sell at 
public *ait at hia residence uu tue 
t*outa K. jaroeaiu fata, one anu a bail 
mile* sontft *ud one-hatt mile caat of 
Sullivan, on Kiiday, .kiaicU 5. 1909, 
at 10 a. ttt : lea head oi iior»c» con
sisting wl oUeJtKowu boi»e, 12 years 
old, wet* at i5oo pouutta; one biuwn 
mare, 1. ^sa^i' .-^vweiah^ 15*0' 
pouai vue Wirci mate, 8 yetua u»U, 
weight -. -j<i pounds; doe gray mare 
13 y«u* wl4, weight 1300 pound*; 
one black ware, 13 years old, weight 
laoopouuUej one oay niare,-i6y«ar» 
old^o Arrel horse, c l ears old, 
weigfen mi one bay horse, to years 
old,, w*i«fat lido; two coming year
ling astta. twelve sheets, will weigh 
aboht sixty-five pounds each. Two 

sown. Two aeta double work 
harass*, two Sunshine riding culti
vators* one walking cultivator, two 
farm Wagons, one Deering mower, 
new Deere Mansur corn planter, one 

sber<f broomcorn seeder, three 
u btoomcorn slots, one double 

•talk cutter,. almost new; one 
section harrow, one stent roller, 

one disc, three ticks loose timothy 
hay, some Household goooi and other 
articles iuo numerous to mention 

TBRtoo—All sums ut $5 00 a 
under, ca- h in hand Ou alt sums 

ver $$ ou a credit ot 11 months will 
be given, purchaser to give note with 
approved secuiity before re uoving 
property 5 per cent interest from 
date. 5 per cent off tor cash. 

E. A. SILVER, Auct. 
1 N. B. To go by wagon road to the 
Broaam farm: One-hail mile east oh 
the road south Of Walter Stricklan's, 
then one lourth mile off the roa«l 
north. 

We will sell at public sale at the 
residence ot Wi.lie Dolan on the 
Frank McDonald farm, five miles 
northeast A Sullivan, five mites 
southwest of Cad well, one and one* 
half miles north of Chipp'a station, 
Wednesday, March 3, begiining at 
fo a. m . the. following described 

We are authorised to announce 
MILES A. MATTOX 

of Bnlltvip. as a candidate for nomination 
foe the office of Justice of the peace for Sulli
van township, subject to the decision of the 
democratic primary, 

CONSTABLE 
Wo are authorised to announce 

• T. F, HARRIS, 
Of Sullivan, as a candidate for nomination 
for the office of constable of Sullivan to wn-
Bfalp subject to the decision of the demo
cratic primary. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Republican. 

JUSTICE OF T H E PEACE 

We. are authorised to anndlnw* -
O. ENTEBLINR •"""" 

FARMS FO£ £&l& 
Two hundred hiae acres of land 

for sale three miles Torn Shelby ville, 
til., , New three room house, thirty 
good barn; good water, all kinds ot 
(rait. 40 acres lit pasture; two acres 

f 3BH" 

XOVERDAJLE PAWSM man who has a 

within 30 days. $5000 do *n balance 
in 3 years. •_____^_ 

159 acres, about $# mJles from 
Shelby ville. About forty acres in 

y: i^t|St^f]B^-"'ll 
'' ^ - - T ••^«^*^;-^*,;»*[*»n'*^:lHW iivalong while 

jyiti and so he laluwthe other side ov 
• the street wrewever he cum* by a 
dockter shop Voi* cudent make him 

^DeerJ^s. Wunovtfeethtnfathat w.eve t h a t he had 
ithers me a heap is, how it hap*' 

O InM<M»H 4 irentt 

Brother foher'a Way of Readlna the Bible. 

timber, balance in cultivation. Can 
be bought for ftodoperacre if taTten^^'1 J * 1 * ^ » . *° c h • d M f e « n c e i o 

preachers about the way they read 
tt|e Bible. Wun Will tel^you that if 
f>bu pay youi quarteridge regular, 

d do t% you want to he dun by 
uie bound to kum out all right, 

Allanvitla 
There will be preaching at the Obrlltlaa 

a miait; and down he goes ez it hede j r t u r e b Mo»d,T ***&. 
ben shot, and when the dockter kuma ?L?*ZF ' " " / L " " ^ '*? "!*' *« ««.i »..•- - t̂  ' ^ %.- * , Loraa, the ton of Bob Qilbreath and wife, 
to feel h|s pnlse, he finds him dead, hat bees terioutly tick for tome time, fad 

CHURCH SERVICES. 
--J^L^JWdfcMy inrltea to all the 
services at any of our churches. 
Strangers and visitors in the city are 
kindly welcomed to all services of 
the different churches. Special at
tention will be extended to them. 

„ CHRISTIAN 

J. W. WALTRBS, Minister. 
9:30 a. m. Bible School. 
10:45 *• m. preaching by the pastor. 

Subject,' 'The Gospel of Hard Work." 
2:30 Junior Endeavor. 
7:00 p. m. preaching by the pastor. 

Subject, "The Invitation of the 
Christian Religion. Come and See." 
Special music. Everybody welcome. 

Wednesday evening, prayer meet
ing. 

Friday evening, Bible study. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Dr. T. J. WHEAT, Pastor. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:45 a. m. preaching by the pastor. 

Subject, "Temptation." 
2:30 p. m, Junior League. 
6:15 p. m. Kpworth League. 
7:00 p. 111. preaching by the pastor. 

Subject, "Idealism and Symbolism 
of Christ," 

Church organist, Harry. Barber. 
Sunday School organist, Miss Ber-

nice Peadro. 
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing. After prayer meeting the pas
tor gives instructions on the Sunday 
School lesson. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
REV. A. T. CORY, Pastor. 
9:3a a. m. Sunday School. . 
10:45 *« m. preaching by the pastor. 

Subject, "What the Pastor Expects 
of His People." 

6:30 p. m. Y. P. S. C.B. 
7:30, Evening service. 
Every member is-urged to be pres

ent Sunday morning, since the pas
tor will have some very important 
announcements to make. -

. of horse*: Bay team 
weighing 2250, one a horse 7 years 
old, other mare 10 years old, both 
well broke to all harness, good dis 
position; coming 3-year-old sorrel fil
ly, broke to work; 13-year-old mare 
weighing 1000 pounds, in foal by she 
Harshmm draft horse; black 4 year-
old mare, weight 1000 pounds, in foal 
by Boweriuan Wilkes, broke to all 
harness; standard bred coming 3-year-
old brown mare, sired oy Governor 
Hendricks, well broken and a fine in
dividual; one coming 2-year-old bay 
filly, sired by Bowerman Wilkes; one 
weanling bay filly, sired by Bower-
man Wilkes; coming 2-year-old black 
draft horse, sired by the Birch horse; 
weanling black draft colt, aired by 
the Havshman horse; pair yearling 
mate draft colts, well mated in every 
respect except color, one a bay the 
other a black, sired by Patterson's 
horse. Just 4. days difference in ages. 

Five head of cattle: Jersey cow 7 
years old. giving milk, will be fresh 
in early summer; coming yearling 
Jersey iheifer; 4-year-old poll cow, 
giving ;hree j gallons of milk per day, 
be fresh 1st S ept ; black Poll Angus 
bull coaling : years old, a good one 
a-year-old Jei sey bull. One spotted 
•goat, brtke 0 work. Six head of 
hogs: 3 sews will serve last of April; 
2 sheets, trialehog. Sattley gang 
plow, gool as new; 14-inch Moline 
walking br-dk plow; 2 walking cul
tivators; 2 iJntoothing harrows; one 
low-down oat aeedenrubbertifeEck-
hart surrey. Load as new; road cart, 
good as new- 2 sets double work har
ness; set double driving harness; one 
saddle, other articles too numerous to 
mention.' Some good seed oats, Big 
Four variety; 75 or 100 bales good 
oat straw. 

Terms: All sums of $5 and under 
cash. On all sums over $5 a credit 
of 10 months will be given, purchaser 
to give approved note before remov
ing property. It not paid when due, 
7 per'cent from date; 5 per cent dis
count par annum for cash. 

ALLEN WILLIAMS 
W I L L I E D O L A N . 

E. A . VSILVER, Auctioneer. , 
V E R N A S H BROOK, Clerk. 

The March Housekeeper. 
Results of tbe caavass among three hun

dred thoutind subscribers concerning wom
an's suff rase are published la tbe House
keeper for March. Letters for and agtintt 
appear, btorles of an unusually Interest!ap 
kind flit a. large space with names tuch as 
t. J. Hell, L. M. Montgomery, Julian Haw
thorne, Herbert 1). Ward. There are pages 
devoted to colored fatbion plates, fsneywork, 
cookery, and the thousand and one things ef 
1 nterest to women aad the Some. The House
keeper Corporation, Minneapolis, Mina. 
Seventy-five cents a year. 

ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN. 

Mat a Blond Disease— Cured by Oi l of 
Wliitara-rean Compound. 

Rat many years eczema was supposed to be 
a blood disease aad waa erroneously! treated 
as tach, but now the beat authorities agree 
that eczema Is only a skin ditease and mutt 
be eureo thrpugh the akin. Tba eminent 
skin specialist, Dr. D. D. Dennis, first dis
covered the otzema germ and bis discovery 
was quickly taken up in both Germany and 
France. .. j 

To kill the; eeaente germ and at tbe same 
time heal the akin, Dr. Dennis compounded 
oil of wlntergrcsn, thymol, glycerine, etc. 
The remedy I* R liquid, not~a mere stive, 
hence It sin ka right Into the pores of the skin, 
Washing with this oU of wiatergreen com
pound set u s I to take the Itch away at once; 
soon the tealkt drop away and tbe dltetse 
disappears. Bam B. Hall, druggist. The 
prescription lias aow been used to long aa to 
have proven/its absolute merit asd wa do 
hot (hesitate to express our confidence in 
D. 6. p.Prescription at used with D. D. D. 
soak 

pas;ure, a little rough. School house j and then long will kum another who 
on one corner of land, church across (will sty that onleas you go to meet-

all the time, and jest about empty 
your pocket book in the basket every 
time you do, you haint a bit better 
than if yude never jined meetin in 
your life, and you wont git to Heaven 
after all. 

Wun preaeher will make the trav 
elin so smooth and easy fur you that 

wont hardly mind it, while 
mebby the next wun that kerns will 
do hit best to see how steep he kin 
make the klimiii on Zion'shill. With 
such a man es Bruther Gun flint to do 
our preaching fur up, I yust to think 
that I cud do about ez I pleased, if I 
only took the pains to go to meetin 
on an averidge ov wunst a munth, 
but weve had others who made me 
feel flfeerd to go down cellar in the 
dark.if I dident go evry Sunday. 

Ov koree I want to be on the safe 
side in eurything I do, from swoppin 
Rosses to goin to meeting, but its 
never ben my way to be overly, ank-
shus to po anything that I dident 
jest have to, and I never like to part 
with means on less I kno Ime agoin 
to git snrathin back to pay me fur 
doin it. You kin therefore see what 
a backset it gives me to hear a preech 
«a say that mebbe all the puarteridge 
I've paid in more than forty years 
that Ive ben a member ov meetin has 
ben ez good ez waistad, to say nnthin 
ov the koppers Ive dropped in the 
basket that no pertickler akount was 
took ov, or the times when lye gone 
te meetin thru the rain and ketched 
a cold that made me bark fur a week 
jorao. 

I alwas liked the easy goin way 
that Bruther Sunshine had in his 
preechin, and don't mind ez I ever 
heerd him say anything in the pull 
pit that made me feel sorry Ide kum 
The fact is, that I dont bleeve I ever 
went to meetin while he was with us 
without goin home purty well ssti-
fied with myself, and I lowed I was a 
growin in grace about ez fast as cud 
be expected. Ov korse the old worn 
an had other noshuns, and she wuz 
zent a bit backard sum times about 
say in so, but then I reckon yuve 
found out by this time that a man's 
own wife never gives him credit fur 
nothin, fur I expect mebbe sheze 
afeerd if she duz shele spile him. 

'Brother Sunshine had a way ov 
readin skripture that always made 
you think it was U-pintin straight at 
sumbody in the next koanty, and 
whenever that's done I ruther like 
goin to meetin. His way ov handlin 
the Bible was to make it peer that 
the man who paid the most •quarter
idge was the best teller. If you stood 
purty well on the stewards books, it 
was the puulikins and sinners that 
never put nuthin in the bat who was 
a-goin to ketch it when the day ov 
judgment kum, aad not you. I cant 
hardly tell you jest how he dun it, 
but he had a way ov makin yon think, 
without his sayin a word about it, 
that takin garden sass aad stove wood 
to the passunidge waa sumthin thnt 
always made a stir among the angels. 

But Brother Sober has a way ov 
readin the good book that makes you 
feel small in spite ov yourself. Its 
his noshun that bein a church mem 
bar is migh.ty resky biziniss oaless 
you go at it in the right way.. He 
says theres only wun road to Heaven, 
and fokes who dont go by that path 
wont git in at all. Theres too many 
fokes, akordin to his think, who 
bleeve the Lord wont be. very hard 
on anybody who behaves theirselvea 
well enuffto keep out ov jail- There 
are others tod, he Iowa, who will stick 
to it that they haint never dun noth
in that kin be called bad, so long ez 
they hasnt stole a hoss Or set sum-
bodys barn afire, and its thia kind ov 
peepul, he sez, who are a-goin to be 
the most in danger ov goin to the 
place where the bad fokes go. 

The things that kill fokes tnd quick-
eat, akordin to Bruther Sobers no-
shun, are the wuns they dont kno 
theyve got. There haint so very 
many who die from the smallpox 
fur when they git that they kno there 
is sumthin desperit the matter with 
um, and you dont hav to hold their 
heads and pour medbsin down um, 
but its different with the wuns who 
hav heart trouble and such things 
that will kill um some day before 

the road. This rafaea good corn, 
broom corn, wheat, clover dr any 
kind of grain. Plenty of good water, 
good fences and fair buildings. Price 
$65.00 per acre.: $4500 cash, balance 
on fi it years time with 6 per cent 
interest. 

Just think of thia—450 acres.located 
five miles from a good town in Wood- you 
ford county. 300 acres of good, 
black, bottom land; good fences, 
pood, improv-ments. Gao.be sold 
at the low price of $60 per acre. 

165 acres, 4# miles from Shelby-
ville. 111. Good house and barn* 
good well and spring. • About forty3 

acrea new timber, all in good con
dition. Can be bought for $70 per 
acre if taken soon. Part cash, part 
time. . 

255 acre farm, all in cultivation: 
There is a branch running through 
one 40 of it. with a fine pipe spring 
in it which runs the year round fur
nishing all the water one would need, 
and a small stream comes on the in
side of another 40 All the other land 
lays fine and level and is tiled. 
There was 90 acres of corn on thia; 
farm which averaged between 50 
and 60 bushels to theacre.also 40 acrea 
of good wheat this year and 40 sowed 
this fall. The land is a dark gray1 

soil with a clay subsoil. The im
provements consist of a two story 
frame house, worth $3,000, with 
other out-buildings. Also a fine 
large, new barn, worth about $1,800. 
Two never-failing wells of good water 
and a good cistern. It is well fenced; 
into forty-acre tracts. The buildings 
are newly painted and in first-class 
condition. The land is clear of any 
incumbrance, but should the parties 
desire a loan, we can furnish them 
home 'money, any amount they want, 
$10,000, if wanted 

. ,. ,-V 
Parties desiring particulars in re

gard to these farms, call or write Mrs. 
Jno. P. Lilly at Herald office; Sulli
van, 111. 
Inflammatory Rhaematitm Cured m 3 Days 

Morton L. Hill, Lebanon. Ind., 
says. "My udte had inflammatory 
rheumatism in every muscle and joint* 
her suffering was terrible and her 
body and face were swollen almost 
beyond recognition; had been in bed 
for t x weeks and had eight physi
cians, but received ho benefit until 
she tried Da. DRTCHON'S Relief lot 
Rheumatism. It gave immediate 1* 
lief and she was able to walk about 
in three daya. I am sure it saved law 
Iffe." v 

Sold by Sam B. Hall druggist. 

THE VOTING CONTEST 

One more count settles the ques
tion as to who will bs the winner* 
in the contest. 

As soon aa we receive the informa
tion as to where the box is to be left 
for the final count we will make it 
known. We are very desirous to set 
this ended and want to see the con 
testants awarded for their efforts. 

If any of the contestants can bring 
us the name of a party who will pur
chase a piano it will give them a big 
vote. Several names have already 
been banded in. Give us the names 
and we will give them to the firm of
fering the votes. 

A letter received recently front the 
Piano Company states, "Our Mr. 
Aim has been so busy recently in 
other localities he Jus been unable to 
get to Sullivan. You need have no 
fear about getting the piano.'' 

C. Fred Whitfield is giving coupons 
in the contest. See him. 
Alt» -Ojn»lar..." . v .100,476 
Jessie Buxton 
Butb Orlgsby 
Clara Bragg 
Florence Baker 
Laura Conard : 
CoraHaydoi-; 
Minnie Longwlll . 
Zoe Harris , 
Ethel HaOlure ,.. 
Mrs.O. P. Martin. 
Alts Plank 
AUa Purvis.. » , 
Vern Harris. 
Mettle Strader 
Ivanora Vaughn. 
Mrs. Thomas Hall 
MabiePorvis 
Ruth Waggoner... 
•thai Davis..... 
Myrtle Shaw../. 
Mrs. Ansel Wright 

Siaandle Bromley 
eleaLawrence . 

Lottie Dish man... 
Berth a Young 
ZoePbMaott.... 
Tona Donaker 
Helen Arman trou t. , 

,n.tm 
Ifl,W6 

...«.»7u 

...W.7S0 

...90.225 

. . .«.#7S 

.. maw 

...20.760 

...14.700 

...1U.S00 

...10.77* 

.. 7.190 

. . . 6.090 

.. . 3.0S5 

... .1.700 
2.100 

.. 1.8SV 

.. . 1.0C0 
.. 876 

IDS 
375 

% 
100 

76 
SO 

There It not any better Salve than DeWitt'* 
Carbolisad Witch Hazel Salve. We hereby 
warn the public that we are not responsible 
for any injuriout effects eaused florn worth 
lest or poisonous imitations of our DeWltt't 
Carbollaed Witch Basel Sal ve, the original. 

" for anything when a s*fve It needed, 
!̂2K2?lU*J*??4for Pnt*- B»»are DeWltt't. Sold by all dealer*. 

Carbollaed 
I It It good I 
rant It it 1 
lyoa get D< 

anything, wuth 
while the,matter with htm, an'' yit 
mebbe right when he feels and looks 
the best, his blood will turn thick in 

O0ftliESPONt>E$ 

Bruther Sober sed in his sarmint 
last Suuday, that you don't hav to 
dorvery loud preechin to n>%ke n boss 
thief or a drunkard see that heat not 
fit to go to the same place where the 
good fokes and children go, but you 
hav to open the Bible turrible wide 
before you kin git auaa dreadful good 
lookin peepul who pay quarteridge 
ard go to meetin evry Sunday, to 
suspishun fur a niinit that they re 
not all right. 

lanm Klover and the pray in butch
er boy fetched out soma loud amens, 
and the Widder Good clapped her 
hands and looked ez if she was s git-
tin ready to do sum sboutin, but 
Kurnel Soundin Brass turned so red 
in the face th«t hia ears looked white, 
and Unkel Peeleg Wilkins ketched 
his breath and put his hand on his 
hart, ez if lie was afeerd it was goin 
to stop beatin. 

Kalup Chiller opened his eyes 
wider and jot np atraighter in his 
seat, and Namum Bruleys wife looked 
at Sister Hackleberry in a way that 
sed she knowed the preacher meant 
her. Everybody was wide awake in 
a minut, and even Grandaddy Nuks 
stopped noddin and took a tighter 
grip on his ear trumpet. 

Bruther Sober want on to say that 
it wuzzent no trubble fur the Lord to 
aave a scarlet sinner, but it was dred-
ful hard to do much for the pink aad 
rosy wuns, fur the reason that they 
think they kin git thru without His 
help. They hav such fine noshuns 
ov theirselvea that if anybody gets 
thru all'right they will. At this I 
noticed that both Marthy Persimmun 
andjooly Ann Doolev peered to be 
lookin straight, at sumthin on the 
other side ov the world, and Bruther 
Tinklum Sitnbul pulled his whiskers 
ez if there was sumthin in the preech
in he dident like. 

Ov korse I dident like that kind ov 
tawk in the pull pit myself, but I 
took mighty good keer not to let no 
body see from my looks jest how I 
felt. - Ive ben a doin right smart ov 
thinkin about it tho all this week 
It bothers me to think ov how little 
profit paying quarteridge has dun me 
if it shud be that Bruther Sober is 
right. I wish Bruther Gunflintwud 
kum and pay us a visit, fur I dont 
bleeve I kin feel ez I want to until I 
hav a tawk with him. 

But I hav already ben a writin on 
til the klock has ran down, and so I 
bleeve He jest sign ray name and quit. 

Yourn truly, 
'LlJAH LlCKPBNNY. 

Way Se Weak? 
Kidney troubles may be snipping your 

lite away. Sullivan people bavelearaed thlt 
fact. 

When a healthy man or woman begins to 
run down without apparent cause, becomes 
weak, languid, depressed, augers backache, 
dlasy spells and urinary disorders, look to 
the kidneys for the cause of It all. Keep the 
kldaeys well and they will heap yoa well. 
Doan's Kidney Pills care sick kidney* and 
keep them welt. Here la Sullivaa testimony 
to prove It. 

Mrs. O. Hatfield, living la the eastern 
part Of Sullivan, HI., says: "I suffered from 
weak kldneya since chldhood. The attacks 
at timet wars so severe aa to cause me much 
pain aad worry. Z tried numerous reme
dies but failed to receive benefit until I heard 
of Doan'a Kidney Pills and procured a box 
at Hall's Pharmacy. The relief 1 received 
waa so great that I continued their use aad 
now feel tbat I am effectually cured. I have 
no suffering at all and the kidneys are much 
stronger. I am very grateful for the benefit 
received from Dosn't Kidney PI Ha aad 
heartily recommend them. 

for aals by all dealers. Price 60 tents. 
Poater-Milburn f > „ Buffalo, New York, 
tola agents for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan't—and tako no 
other. 

a keg. 
A rich Armenian of New York City 

has just presentecTto President Roose
velt a rug worth mote than $50,000. 
It is six and a half feet long, four and 
a half feet wide, is of imperial silk, 
heavily jeweled with rich pearls, tur
quoises,- rubies and other Oriental 
stones. Fancy a man getting up at 
the dead hour of night and walking 
with his bare feet over this sort of a 
covering. The rug will be placed in 
the parlor of the president's home and 
as an example of the finest rug in the 
world, it will vie with the president 
himself in attractiveness. 

If You Knew 
The merits of the Texas Wonder 

you would never suffer from kidney, 
bladder or rheumatic trouble, $1 bot
tle, two months treatment sold by 
druggists or by mail. Send for testi
monials, Dr. B. W. Hall, 

292$ Olive at, St, Louis, 

it ao better at thl t writing 
Clem Homes aad family returned to thatr 

home near Pullert Point Sunday, after a 
ttveral day-t visit with Mrt. Black. 

Preaching at the Christian church Batur-
dty night aad Suadty, wat Well attended. 

Wm. Keller It building a large thed. 
The young foikf practiced singing at If rt. 

Aclngton't Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Fred Bona of Sullivan cam* Ba 

day for a tew day's vltlt with relatives 

If you need a pill take DeWltt't Llttl 
Early Risers, insist oa'.tbem; gentle, easy, 
pleaaant, little liver pills. Sold by all dealers 

Harmony. 
H. C. Strader wat la Anhur, Monday. 
Charley Weakley spent Sunday with bis 

uncle, William Butler asd family. 
Rev. Ranee of Hammond. Ran Millar and 

family and MUs Amanda Hyland took dia
ller Bun.ay with Ben Biter and family. 

Mitt Grace Slier 'pent Bundev night with 
John Hoke and family. 

Mlts Edna Wtrren hat beta employed to 
teach the summer school at Harmony. 

Owing to the bad rosds there wat no 
meeting at Liberty Saturday and Sunday 
nights. 

L. L. Johnson did not go to Oklahoma 
latt week. He bat decided to remain In 
thit country. 

Terner-Booker-
John Turner and Miss Flossie Book

er were married Wednesday at 1̂ :30 
p. m. by Judge E. D. Hutchinson, in 
his office. They will reside in Sulli
van. Mr. Turner is employed by J. 
K, Martin. The bride is the daughter 
ot Charles Booker and wife, living; 
nearFindlay. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
t|

A<»b»t«irat#r't notice of filing final set-

8S5£°* S'liPS!8- H?«lltrieCounty, as. 
Estate of Perllna Patterson, deceased. 

—T?. •"" *n<l P**"*"! Interested In said 

» k ! ° £ i * ! y h M ^ L B O , M 8 2 . t t » t » Saturday, 
the 6th day of March ISM, at 9oclocka.m 
theadmlnlttrator of said .estate will present 
to the Oiunty Court of Moultrie County, a* 
aulllvap. Illinois, his final report of his acta 
and doings aa each Ado inlstrator and ask 
the court to ba discharged from any and all 
further datles and reap mslbliUlee connected 
S . .LA f t l ! t? f t l & .*7nd ""I *dmlalstretloS 
thereof, at which time aad place you may 
be present and resist such application, It 
you choose so to do. 

OHAM. PATTBMOM. 

w.K.w.B...w LmXSt"™"!, 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R. 
FLORIDA 

?he ''Central Route to Florida via Birming
ham ' Through sleeping oar dally from 

vflle. r Chicago to Jacksonvfiier Ha. Bufet-lib 
rary car service and dining care serving alt 
meals. Ask for special pforld a folder" 

HAVANA CUBA, 
VI t Ne w Orles ns or via Florida. Steamship 
service from New Orleans to Havana about 
every ten days. Dallv except Sun«ay 
ateHmshlp service from Rnlghtt Key. Van 
sail tigs per week from Port Tampa. Send 
for Illustrated folder on cubA. 

P A N A M A 

Panama Slegant new steamships la the 
serv ce. Sen] f >r folder entitled '^Panama 
and Central America via New Orleaea." 

VICKSBURG. MISS. 
Contains Vtcksbutg National Military Park 
commemorating the siege and defense of 
the city. An interesting place te visit en 
route to NewOrleans. Send for handsome
ly Illustrated book entitled "Vicksburgfor 
tbe Tourist." 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 
The only line running daily sleeping ear 
through without change, Chicago to Hon 
Springs. Dining car service. Send for Ulna, 
tratod folder describing Hot Springs. 

All of the Above Literature Free for tba 

Sates, train time., tickets and all partic
ulars of Illinois Central agenta and those of 
connecting lines. 

A. H. HANSON? P. T. M.. Chicago. 111. 
8. G. HATCH, O, P. A.. Chicago. Ill 

ATTENTION, FARMERS! 
Now is the time to have your 

Farm Tools 
Sharpened 

Before the sprint; rush begins. Brine; 
then: in now to 

The Sullivan Blacksmith and Horse-
shoer, who is prepared to do all 

kinds ot repair work in his 
line on short notice. 

A. L, OOOPEH Woodworke 

O, F, Foster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8:00 to 12:00 
1:00 to 5:00—l^hone 64. 

Ovei Todd's Store south side 
square 

Sullivftn - Illinois 
Residence Phone 119. 

F. M. PEARC15 
Real E s t a t e a n d I n s u r a n c e 

Notary Public 

OFFICB IN COURT House 



SOUTH OMAHA GREEKO WILL 
ASK REDRESS. 

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR 

Minister Will Take Up Question With 
the State Department—foreigner* 

Leave Packing District and 
Quiet Again Prevails. 

Washington.—L. A. Coromilas, the 
Greek minister, Monday received dis
patches regarding the riots in South 
Omaha Sunday, which will be supple
mented by complete detailed report* 
from Mildred Adams, the acting con
sul of Greece at Chicago/who is In
vestigating the affair. 

It is expected that Minister Coro
milas will acquaint the state depart
ment with the results of his investi
gation although the national govern
ment Is powerless to do anything to 
alleviate the unfortunate conditions 
further than to request the governor 
of Nebraska to afford such protection 
in the future as may He In the power 
of the state authorities. 

The incident in Its broad aspects is 
not unlike that of the attack on the 
Japanese restaurant keepers In San 
Francisco and the lynching of Italians 
In Louisiana where the national gov
ernment expressed its regret over the 
occurrences. 

In the latter case, however, as a 
matter of comity provision was made 
by congress for an indemnity to the 
families of the victims. Fortunately 
this more serious feature is not pres
ent In the Omaha case. 

Omaha, Neb.—Absolute quiet reigned 
in South Omaha Monday night, follow
ing a day of considerable anxiety 
among the city officials who feared a 
possible .recurrence of Sunday night's 
violent scenes when the Greek resi
dents of the Packing House districts 
were so fiercely attacked. 
- A probable explanation of this quiet 
It found in "the fact that the exodus 
of Greeks from South Omaha has been 
practically complete. The city* of
ficials were notified Monday night that 
not a Greek remained in South Omaha, 
and it Is apparent that whatever may 
be the final outcome of the action of 
the mob, the desired result has been 
at least temporarily accomplished. 

A mass meeting of Greeks, at which 
1,500 were present, was held In a 
large hall In Omaha Monday after
noon, when it was decided to ask the 
Greek government to take prompt ac
tion to secure redress for the attack 
on the subjects of that kingdom. 

A. B. Cokorls, a wealthy and influ
ential Greek, has taken the initiative 
and says action has already been com
menced to secure an inquisition by the 
Greek minister at Washington. Mean
while a cash fund of $26,000, belonging 
to the local Greek colony, will be used 
to maintain those unemployed and 
furnish means of securing the redress 
they demand. 

The entire affair Is greatly depre
cated by the better class of citizens 
of both cities and will doubtless re
sult in steps being taken to guard 
against a future similar occurrence. 

RAINEY IN ANOTHER ROW. 

Speech in House Calls Forth Rebuke 
B from Congressman Burton. 

'{-18* — • - ' 
Washington. — Asserting that his 

recent speech in the house relative 'to 
'the purchase by the United States 
government of the Panama canal had 
brought upon himself "vilification, mis
representation and abuse almost with
out a parallel In the history of that 
body," Mr. Rainey of Illinois Monday 
delivered in the house of representa
tives a lengthy speech In reply to the 
charges that the Information upon 
which his remarks were based was 
obtained from "ex-convicts and black
mailers," this accusation having been 
made openly in the house by Mr. Lov-
ering of Massachusetts. 

Replying to Mr. Rainey, Represen
tative Burton of Ohio declared, the 
Illlnoisan in his attack on President
elect Taft had descended to the level 
Of a scurvy politician. 

"It is Impossible," he exclaimed, 
"that there should be such childlike, 
such careless abandonment of. the 
rights of this country as to lead to the 
results which the gentleman has por
trayed." 

ILLINOIS EDITORS DUEL. 

Bitter Feud at Rock Island Ends In 
m- Shooting. 

Rock Island, 111.—W. W. Wllmerton, 
owner of the Trl-City Journal, and 
John Looney, owner of the Rock Is
land News, exchanged seven shots 
across a street at each other Monday. 
Looney was slightly wounded. Both 
men were arrested and gave bond. 

The shooting was the result of a per
sonal feud which has been carried on 
In print. The feud reached a climax 
when Looney published a bitter attack 
on Wllmerton and the members of his 
family last Saturday. 

Slays Four Babes and Self. 
Mondovi, Wis.—Hans B. Hanson, a 

farmer living near Strum, murdered 
his four children, a boy • and three 
girls, whose ages range from five to 
fifteen years, Monday. He is supposed 
to have used a butcher knife, cutting 
their throats. He stabbed several 
horses and cows, fired the barn and 
bouse and then cut bis own throat. 
The bodies of the children were 
cremated but a neighbor sue-
seeded In~ extricating "Hanson's 

before the flames reached 

IS BALDNESS DOOMED* 

Baltimore Specialist Says It Is Un
necessary, and Proves IL 

Baltimore, Feb. 2l.*~The Intense in
terest in the wonderful work that is 
being accomplished In Baltimore and 
other cities by Wm. Chas. Keene, pros* 
Ident of the Lorrlmer Institute, con
tinues unabated. Many cases of bald
ness and faded hair of years'standing 
have been remedied by the remark
able preparation being distributed from 
Mr. Keene's laboratory, and its fame Is 
•breading far and wide and thousands 
of persons are using this remarkable 
hair food with gratifying results. 

What makes this treatment more 
popular is the fact that free trial out
fits are sent by mail prepaid. Those 
who wish to try it are strongly ad
vised to write to Mr. Keene at the 
Lorrlmer Institute, Branch 190, Baltl-" 
more, Md. They win receive the full 
trial outfit free of charge and much 
useful. Information about the hair 
which will put them on the road to a 
rapid and certain improvement 

Musical Note.—8ignor Harmonettl le 
at Present Engaged In Composing a 
New Heir. 

Professor Munyon has Just Issued a 
most beautiful, useful and complete Al
manac; It contains not only all the scien
tific information concerning the moon's 
phases, in all the latitudes, but has il
lustrated articles on how to read char
acter by phrenology, palmistry and 
birth month. It also tells all about 
card reading, birth stones and their 
meaning, and gives the Interpretation 
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture, 
manicuring, gives weight! and meas
ures, and antidotes for poison. In fact. 
It Is a Magasine Almanac, that not 
only gives valuable information, but 
will afford much amusement for every 
member of the family, especially for 
parties and evening entertainments. 
Farmers and people In the rural dis
tricts will find this Almanac almost 
Invaluable. 

It will be sent to anyone absolutely 
free* on application to the MUNYON 
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL
PHIA. _____ 

The Penny Saved. 
I The Penny Saved was put In the 
hank, the old broken teapot having 
gone out of style. Here It presently 
overheard two voices talking. 

"I want to borrow $60,000,000 to 
finance a candle trust!" said one 
voice. 

"Glad to accommodate you!" said 
the other. 

And the next the Penny Saved knew, 
it was going out Into the channels of 
trade. 

When the man to whom It belonged 
fell into sore need (he was a candle-
maker and the trust crushed him out) 
and came to the bank for his money, 
he was courteously informed that the 
Institution had passed Into the hands 
of a receiver and recommended to call 
again in a year or two and get his 
share of the assets, should there prove 
to be any.—Puck. . 

Early Morning Poems. 
"Why, Hiram," began Mrs. Dusen-

bery, glancing up from her favorite 
newspaper at her husband on the op
posite side of the table, "did you ever 
hear of such a thing? Here is a piece 
about a man who writes four magazine 
poems every morning before breakfast 
Must be quite a strain on him to do 
all that writing on an empty stomach. 
Don't you think so, Hiram?" 

"Well, I dunno about that," re
sponded Hiram dryly. "I reckon a man 
wouldn't have such a terrible strain 
on him writln' the sort of magasine 
pomes we run across nowadays with 
his stomach an' head both empty I" 

PRIZE FOOD 
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing. 

A Nebr. woman has outlined the 
prise food In a few words, and that 
from personal experience. She writes: 

"After our long experience with 
Grape-Nuts, I cannot say enough in its 
favor. We have used this food almost 
continually for seven years. ^""v 

"We sometimes tried other adver
tised breakfast foods but we Invariably 
returned to Grape-Nuts as the most pal
atable, economical and nourishing 
of all. 

"When I quit tea and coffee and be
gan to use Postum and Grape-Nuts I 
was a. nervous wreck. I was so ir
ritable I could not sleep nights, had 
no Interest in life. 

"After using Grape-Nuts a short time 
I began to Improve and all these ail
ments have disappeared and now I am 
a well woman. My two children have 
been almost raised on* Grape-Nuts, 
which they oat three times a day. 

"They are pictures of health and 
have never had the least symptom of 
stomach trouble, even through the 
most severe siege of whooping cough 
they could retain Grape-Nuts when all 
else failed. 

"Grape-Nuts food has saved doctor 
bills, and has been, therefore, a most 
economical food for us." 

Name given by Postum Go, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
vtlle," in pkgs. "There's a Reason." 

Krer read the above letter* A want 
e»e appears groat time to ttsne. Tfcs* 
are reaafa*«,,Ar«6* -sua* fall at hamum 
Interest. 

WM PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 
EXCURSIONS. 

Colonists' one-way tickets Chicago 
to the Pacific coast via the Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern tine, 
are on sale daily during March and 
April at the rate of $83.00. Corre
spondingly low rates from all points. 
Double berth in tourist sleeping car 
only $7.00, through without change to 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Port
land. No extra charge on our person
ally conducted tours. Write for itin
erary end full-particulars to.jB. A. 
Hutchison, Manager Tourist Depart
ment, 211 Clark Street Chicago. 111. 

A Republican Reliance. 
Three-year-old Norris Is fond of the 

Twenty-third Psalm, sometimes repeat
ing it Instead of his regular evening 
prayer. Last autumn the name of the 
successful presidential candidate was 
often:. heard at the dinner table,' and 
Norris unconsciously fell into the hab
it of rendering one passage of the 
Psalm in this reassuring fashion: "Thy 
rod and thy Taft they comfort me."— 
Lippincott's. 

Catarrh Cannot B e Cured 
Mm LOCAL APPLICATIONS, M 
WM sen ot the disease, catarrh a • . 
4KNNUU daess*. and la ordw to ears it . 
Internal remttlles. Hall's Catarrh Com • taken kv 
tcrnally. ami id i directly upon the Mood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Car* * not a quack mrd* 
ctoe. It war prescribed by oat of UM. beet payticfcM 
to this country tor yean and to a renter presertoUoo. 
It to eompoeM of the be* tool* known, oombtoed 
with UM ben bkwdnurmera. actios directly on the 

The pertMt eorabraaMce at UM 

jffiSL 
^ Y * CO.. Props^ 

Take HaitiiPamlly Pill* tor oonitlnatto"-
Inventlon of Porcelain. 

At a display of porcelain In China 
an exhibitor said that Chinese litera
ture ascribes the Invention of porce
lain to a period some 26 centures be
fore Christ. Foreign experts are by 
no means certain that the art existed 
before the seventh century of this era 

. Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of ^ 
In Use For Over 3 0 Tears. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

It's a good thing to have opinions— 
and It's a better- thing to keep the lid 
on them sometimes. 

ONLY ONE "BROMO 
that Is LAXATIVB BBOMO Q 
aver 

lenrnat" 
I'theWoria 

A man Is never so utterly unoriginal 
as when he is lovemaking or praying. 

Lewis' Single Binder cigar—richest, most 
satisfying smoke on the market. Your 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, M.' ' 

Some men have no excuse for being 
sober when the lid is off. 

Bend Watch 
#¥eaee Im Setts'Jee JTssps Psrraat T t — . 

A watch, no matter bow food, cannot 
be accurate unless adjusted to the person 
who Is to carry It. A Soeth Bead 
Watch-acknowledged superior la every 

Ask your Jeweler to show yott a Snath* 
Bead Watch. Write us for oar free book 
—showing bow a South Bend Watch 
keeps accurate time in any temperature. 

HOME TONIC FOR OLD PEOPLE 

s 'Wonderful resulto, eventually restor
ing full physical vigor, are obtained 
from the following: To one-half pint 
good whiskey, add one ounce syrup 
sareparlUa and One ounce Torts com-
poind, which can he procured from 
anydruggrst. Ta^e la teaspoonful doses 

each meal and before retiring. 

' Hew Lore I fa Was Interested. 
Idle the visitor .told how he h 

ridden SO thrilling miles on the cow
catcher of a locomotive, five-year-old 
Lorella listened attentively. As be 
concluded, she asked: "Did you eatoh 
the cow. Mr. Blank?" 

¥ . 'IMNSV 'WC. 

Dras Lewis. _̂  
i't Smart; Soothes Bye Fata. 

toe in Tour Byes. At Druggists. 

YOUNOMAH OB 
* .watch making ore) 

to 

Even when the gates of prayer are 
shut the gates of tears are open.— 
Hebrew proverb-

-___; *— 
jrrtJM cvwtMD nr s TO I S BATS. 

lorauaey i 

Why doesn't some enterprising at
torney writs a book of unwritten 
lawsy 

Single Binder straight 8e cigar. 
of extra quality tobacco. Your 
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. Hi. 

What you call tamper in your wife 
you call temperament In yourself. 

.Allen's 

'^Sirais: 
A woman probably feels blue when 

she Is green with envy. 

Kra. Wlnetow's Sootataa' Snap. * 

The common people believe without 
proof.—Tacitus. 

Hands Up! 
Winks—Were you ever la a raltroaa' 

boMup? 
Blinks (seasoned traveler)—Yes} I 

always go standard PuHm rT .; M-n i.ir,.xi'i i,„ w s=gs=aagas 

Positively carsol by 
tbsssLtttts Pills. 
They also reUeve SUa> 

tressfumi rtj spspsla.ta-
dlgeattoaandTooHtoarty 
Bating. A perfect vera 
edy for Miriness, Nau-' 
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taate in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tea*-**, Pain lathe 
Bids , TORPID LIVER. 

They regniste the Bowel*. Paraty Vegetable. 

SMALLPiLL. UIAa6^,«MLLPRICE 
Genuine Mast Boar 
Fao-SfrBtrtSionaturo 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

CO. 
TR0Y,ILY.-

your borne dealer can not supply JOB) 
-s- mls'new style linen collar, send as 

P. O. order, amount 73 cents, and we wuf 
send yoaabt collars ttpmaifpald. Be par. 
fieular and mention the else collar yeB 
Wats when you order. 

mmwMmWn 
TROY, N . Y , 

BILUONSGRASS 
swam far MMC, 

.onersryl 

Iff*1 
f yea before. 
to Crests. Wis. I 

-A. N. K<—A (1909—9) 0271, 

MAPLEINE 
aog> 
S*» ; 

A flarorlng that la need the same ae lemc 
prTanUla.BydiaaolTlnggTanttlatedaugi 

W*iTa!aee * » » « M > • deUeious 
MapMae.laaeMbysroeere. Uw^—mtltota* 
lotboCamarecipebook. Ciewaitles.Ce.,1 

Railroad Fare to Florida Froe 
1 ^S^IZEJE* Ml M ! t i , l t t t r i ***** *>» «Wwtfi, t r M « pthrt tsttli orout of Chicago, 

LIMIT from the town of Mllllird t t the bed rook prloo of $21 oa ooro-$2IO lor too oorot. 

34 Cts. a Day Buys a 10-Acre Farm 
l i l i t I t r th Frorida Frslt « * - * • * For . dUWot.Wrilo- will pay $3,000 to $5,000 oyoar, looatH 

wHhla 1-2 to 3 mlltt of HIHIard, a l l « town oo too AtlaaHo Coait Uao 
Bollrood-30wllot f row Jaoktoowttto, Ftortfo. 

IWUlseadpoafaUdetaUaof 
this offer the moment Ireoelre 
fee eoupoB eat from the lower 
earner of this adrertlsement, 
ted plat ot the truck tanas 
showins the location ot the IBS 
farms aU of whleh are within 
MtoSmiieaof HUUard. f 
^When these let tanas within 

the S MILE LIMIT are sold 
there will not he another farm 
atallable a s near HUUard la 
the North Florida Trait aad 
TruckJParm dUtriet for lees 
than SW aa Sere aa the price 
wUl immediately adrance oa 
srerj farm to that figure. 

I will send you a portfolio of 

Kstores of the farms, the new 
proTements, the town of 

' Hilllard, and a book about the 
wonder fu l derelosment of 
truck fanalag la Northern 
Florida. 

My proposition to pay your 
railroad fare la good any day 
during February and March. I 
will arrange eo yon can secure 
10 acres of this land la the 
heart of the North Florida 
Fruit aad Truck Farm Dis
trict, within the 8 MILK LIMIT 
of HUUard, near Jacksonville, 
a» MO a month, aad hesldee 
I will gire yon a buUding lot 
SSxlMleet absolutely free In 
the town of Hilllard adjoining 
these farms. Many fruit and. 
truck farms in the Jaekaoa-
TiUe district net tW) to SJOO per 
acre erery year. 

Sntsla* fta^rfaS' •.-*-- »••""-"*»-'-. teaser SHBiSt rasn St enssi 
stts save taken 
sai these f»a 
Ress Oflt aoverusesiettt caretdTf, Igf! 

I 

THIS IS THE KIND Y0QIUY AT $10 
PER MONTH. A t l a a t t c ^ ^ c a ^ e l ^ ^ a 
?i^M i iPiw5**i?_9 , I M k h* depead abaolately 
S?jB ,3Lfi?rt4» J " 1 * • • * « S e B farms Us? 
eartjFeJ^ery^ltareh aad April strawberries, 
oekwy, Irish potatoes .cabbage, lettaee and 
radisbea? With one of these farms you can hare an Income 
that can be depended on year after year aad yon can gat 
It U you sare Just HO a month. 

HO OTENIST ABB HO TAKES ^SSBS^SX 

than two miles from the Atlantic Coast Line Ry., which 
"-T twenty-ear switch track at HUUard, a city with 

» schools, I* 

world. Northern Florida U 
extremes of heat la summer. 

THIRD-Theee North 
traits said 
any other section of the South. 
farm la tillable land. 

FOURTH-Youdoathare to 
farms pay you big saoney. 

l̂arsuv 
save. 

telegraph, longdUtance telephone, two schools, churches, *P&?£Ji?X&i*&A. SM> 
ti>reegemereJatorea.aad these North Florid* Fruit and Track Ajtf» g » P C \ $ *£g2*tti!tL 
Farms Join on to and are a part of this growing town. ^ ^ .mmmmJLT ^ ^ d t g . ^ 

It always has rained 8» tnehea 

member, and always will. 

w o ^ ^ t S e ^ l r o a d ^ S r a -
• vC a purchaser from Chicago 
and points east aad south, of 
as small a tract as 10 acres as 
the bod rock pries of St! an 

Bore than COO farms 
hare been sold la less than sir 
months and we wUl sell these 
188 farms U the 8 MILS LIMIT 
at Hi an acre aad then ad
vance the price to M0 sneers. 
I am, therefore, willing ta 
apply the round trip ticket 
from Ohlcago to Hilllard. Ror-
lfa,tO) 
If you 
farms In the S MILE LIMIT,, 
because I know you can help. 
me sell to a half absaa others 
In your neighborhood. . 

Write a letter or a postal or 
send the coupon and mall l i 
to-day, aad I wUl send the plat 
of the land and the book with 
pictures ot the land, pictures. 
of the town of Hilllard, aad 

• pictures off growing-' track 
farms shsohttety fraa. Ho 
obligation on your part tehuy. 

I will give ye« full parttcutara 
reaardinf the payment of year 
railroad fare, how and why we 

da this, and we will sand you a 
eehedule of the winter tsarlet rail* 

Please write us at ones •• new. Jest 
say in your letter oLpostal: *8ead 
ate particulars about the North 
Florida Trait and Track Farms," or 
Just sign the coupon and send It. 
Address me personally. 

F.W. Cornwall 
m»TTM»cKtaE»«TOYoyis™,;-/£-' 

winter and there are no 

VS^fPr^9* «»a euke a food Urns;, est June ecfiolstilss 
from $8,000 to SS.OOO each year. 

—These North Florida Fruit sad Track Tanas i 
ao swamps, rich sand team aad wUl grow the 
id regetabtee surer, better aad more to the acre tl 

areaU 

J^fJH-ToueemhoMltaaaalarastmeataad sell at 100% adraaee by the 

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
e B t B s s t t f f l a s ^ ^ 

ssasaasassasassBaaaamr' ̂ dasssSaaBaaaaaaSM 

HS«KJ-»«J idJfiTlflillVii 
Ima^PlivarsasBjaWBV^FlSfJ l M V 0 H V B e T ' • ^ • " e w I | | OBe*SSr 
f Sa amsmssii aaUlaalei lasB ssl sai B t JBIS1 iisaWssesI SsaBaaaar'Saer I 
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Ira RoleV of Effingbara Is visiting 
hi* parents, Franklin Roley aftd wife 

:"ogi?ef attd wile entertained 
jthe 0*1 club at their home Monday 
evening. 

Miles; Dolan, who has been sick 
Several days eras able to return to 
school Monday. 

U¥: and Mrs. Fred Wright 5T Find-
lay were the gue.sts of Mrs., Chaa. 
Dolan from Saturday until Monday. 

Fruit and shade trees, flowering 
shrubs, herbaceous, flowering plants 

W. ELDER. 

We are now in a position to make 

Subscribe for the 'SATUSBAY MES> 
ALoat once. 

Tan children of Mr*. Kate Powell 
have the measels. ; 

FOR SAUJ—All kinds of nursery 
stock —See J. W. BLDBR. 9-4 

Frank Stanley and Grover Hlnesot 
I*ovington spent Monday in Sullivan 

Mrs. Van D. Roughten will teach and bulbs for sale by J 
the spring term of school at Smyser. 

8. P. English will teach a two- attractive figures on plumbing and 
noaths term of school at Bruce this heating work.—L. T. HAGERMAN & 
spring. JCd. 

Mrs. Rebecca Reiuiund, who was 
here last week, returned home fast employed to teach the spring term of 

, Friday. 
Riley Reedy has moved from R. M. 

Peadro's farm near Kirksville to 
Grand Tower. 

Use Procella for cleaning bath tubs, 
r sinks, etc. Price 10. cents—"L. T. 

HAGERMAN & Co. n-i 

We take subscriptions for the New Mammoth Shoe and Clothing Com-
Ides Magazine. Three years for P»ny were filed in the circuit clerk's 
seventy-five cents 

Nelson and Shirley Armantrout ot 
Gayf visited their father, Jesse Ar-
mant rout, Sundaj. 

Grace Hoke visited this week with • * t h e E n t r e Nous dance Monday eve-
. . . . . . . . . . . ni nor Iter friend, Mrs. Albert Underwood, 

living south of town. 
Ray Philpott of Gays visited his 

grandparents, S. P. Br is tow and wife, 
Sunday and Monday. 

C. E. Wood of Sullivan moved the 
first of the week to R. M. Peadro's 
farm near Kirksville. 

Miss Etta Six has returned from 
Decatur/ where she has been engaged 
at work in a restaurant. 

Miss Nell Laughlin of Springfield 
visited her grandmother and other 
relati /es here this week. 

Misses Margaret and Mamie Nichol
son visited friends in Findlay from 
Saturday until Monday noon. 

Walter Mannering returned to De
catur Monday alter a visit with his 
uncle, Sam Miller, and family. 

WANTED—By ladies of the Chris
tian church, plain sewing, quilting 
and comforts to tack. Phone 197, 

Home Seekers' rates every first and 
third Tuesday. for west and south-
srest via the Wabash.—W. D. Pow-
BBS, Agent. 

Miss Opal Houck, daughter ot Rev. 
Houck of Shelbyville, visited over 
Sunday with Miss Freda Pifer and 
other friends. 

Miss Adah Ford went to St. Louis, 
Sunday to spend two Weeks in a 
wholesale millinery store before tak
ing a position. 

MrS.' Kate Powell has moved from 
Miss Addie Anderson's residence into 
rooms in the residence of Mrs. Mar
garet Hampton. 

Eddie Byrom came home from 
Springfield Saturday to spend Sun-
•day with his parents. He again holds 
the position of page in the capital. 

If you have town property or farms 
to rent or sell give us your list. If 
you desire to rent property or farms 
we will assist you at a small expense. 

FOR SAUJ—Section and half cut 
over-land, adjoining station, in Quit
man- county, Mississippi; fine delta 
land; low price. FITHIAN LAND Co.. 
NEWTON, ILV 8-4 

Atty. Walter Eden has planned to 
leave for Fresno, California, about 
the middle of March, where he will 
engage with Ned Eden in making a 
set of abstract books. 

The SOEEERN MCSIC HOUSE of De
catur will give 50,000 votes^with each 
piano sold in Sullivan and vicinity. 
They handle 12 different makes and 
30 different styles of reliable pianos 

Prof. B. F* Peadro came to Sullivan 

Mrs. Peadro has been here since 
Christmas. They will remain in 

April before returning to the north
west. 

J. F. HYAT*, Olney, 111. 9 . 3 

We were honored Monday by a call 1 being her 44th birthday 
from Rev. Mr. Cory, who has lately numbered about twenty 
accepted the pastorate of the Presby-

his success in his work for the Master 

Myrtle F. Armantrout 
9-1 

has been 

school in the Mount Pleasant school 
district. 

Mrs, Clyde Stticklan was in Sulli
van Tuesday packing their household 
goods to ship to Terre Haute, where 
they will reside. 

The incorporation papers of the 

Office last Saturday. 
Blanche Lowe visited at the home 

of R. C. Brown and family in Mat-
toon the first of the week, and attend 

Wants to supply yoir trtli | |ul Hie feI lowing Hues, 
in which they have a splendid showing: A full ag-
sortment of Laces, Embroidery, Muslin Underwear, 
Hosiery, Ginghams, MuaHna, Sheetings, Calico, etc 

t SPECIAL FOUR DAYS : 
w Saturday Monday 

Feb 27 March 1 
For the above days we will oiler £ 

» 

ning. 
The ladies of the Baptist church 

will observe Orange Day, Monday, 
March first, in the vacant room on the 
north side ot the square in Chapman's 
building. 

E. A. Silver wss the auctioneer for 
u sale at Broadlauds, Friday of last 
week. The sale amounted to $4,425. 
Thirty cows were sold at an average 
of $62 50 per head. 
- The annual field and track meet of 

the Eastern Illinois Association is to 
beheld ft|ay 8 at Charleston. There 
is a membership of about twenty-five 
schools in this association. 

Wm. podson and wife moved last 
Wednesday from the house recently 
purchased by Cal Harsh of S. P. Brie-
tow, tp one of A. Chipps' brick houses 
near the High school building. 

Mrs. W. H. Powley and children 
have moved to Crete, where Mr, 
Powley has been engaged for the past 
year. Their property in the Ander
son addition was purchased by Guy 
Monroe.' 

Mrs. George Lowe of Windsor was 
given a surprise party at the home 
ot M. h. Lowe last Saturday evening 
by the Bachelor Girls' club. One of 
the main features of the evening was 
a baby shower for the babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lowe. Mrs Lowe is an 
honorary member of the club. 

J. A. Sabin and wife returned from 
the Martha Washington entertain* 
ment last Monday evening, and found 
thirty-two of their friends awaiting 
them at their home. The party was 
assembled in honor of lit. Sabin'a 
birthday. A two course luncheon 
WSs served end a delightful evening 
was spent. 

The members of the local Pythian 
lodge observed their anniversary last 
Sunday afternoon by listening to an 
address by Rev. J, Will Walters St the 
Christian church, and to a splendid 
musical program, arranged by J, T. 
Grider. The day was an ideal one, 
and the house was crowded by a large 
and attentive audience-

Farmers should bring in their dlsis 
early for sharpening, get their plows 
pointed and polished, and plow shaies 
put on. We point and lay shovels, 
making them good as new for less 
than half what you can buy new ones 
for. We do all kinds of blackstuith-
ing and wood work in connection. 
Practical horse-shoeing a specialty. 
8-5 FRANK HOKE. 

The funeral of Mrs. Drusifta Bush-

5c LACE 5c 
Best values we ever 

offered; positively 
most pieces worth 
8 and 10c; about 
100 pieces to se
lect from, in Val-
encienes. English 
and % Linen Tor
chons. Choice, 

L? 5 Cents 

from Arthur. Monday. He arrived man was attended by a large number 
there from Midland, S. D., Thursday, of friends, lest Saturday. The services 

were .conducted by 
Charleston and Dr. Wheat of Sullivan 

Moultrie county until the first of The Rebekah lodge, of whichshe was d i ed, and possibly as many people* 
a member, and the I. O. O. F. lodge 
(seventy in number), were present. 

Richland County, Illinois, farms— I quartet, composed of W.W. Eden, Ed * e r e 8 t , " JJ»"dr««». at least as written 
by a well known actor, Eugene Moore. 
He seems to have made a truly great 

40, 80, 130 end 160 acres each—not Wright, Mrs. Genevieve Lowe and 
leased, near oil fields; new develop
ment this year. Productive soil. 
Nesr towns and creameries, rural 
routes sod telephones. Prices #35 to 

the piano. 

Mrs. J. L. Lindsay was pleasantly The attraction is managed by Fred G. 
95<r per acre. Easy terms.—Address, surprised at her home on south Main Conrad, who has kept it up to the 

street, Monday evening, the occasion 
The friends 
The guests 

brought refreshments end a delightful 
labels^ sax Serial. 

Rhoda Rebekah lodge No. 167 
will give a "Nose and Goggle" and 
box social at the I. O. O. F. hall on 

- Thursday evening, March 4th. All 
Corj is a young man of very pleasing handsome pitcher. All enjoyed a Rebekahs, Odd Fellows, their families 
personality, and we gladly welcome pleasant evening spent in games and a t l d friends are cordially invited to 
VJ— »» /<«. ««i<ta. —*—jt—t_;___ MI attend. Admission '« <•"*• v«— 

terian church, and with his wife and supper was spread in picnic style, 
two children occupy the manse. Rev. Mrs. Lindsay was presented with a 

him to our village, extending him music. They returned home at a late ftlt*nd- Admission 10 cents. Nose 
our assistance with best wishes for W r ^i^in« w ™ „ « A ~ 1. a o d *0&* le «•" ** • * » " » • * the door our assistance with best wishes for hour* wishing her many more happy 

birthdays. 

! 

Tuesday Wednesday ! j 
parch 1 March 3 2 

someextra bargains as below: 

4 V Muslin Underwear 
A spendid assortment of Gowns, 
P»etticoats, Drawers, etc., rang-
||iig in price from.,; 

50ctoJ3.98 
All reduced 15c on the dollar 
% tor tour days. 

E 
CALICO 

2,000 Yards ot Standard Calicoes, Bought 
special, in Grays, Light and Dark Blue, C -
including some borders. Choice „, ^ 

mm 

3 

3 
3 
3 
1 

-^ W ^ 
I I I ! 

UCE CURTAINS 
Seventy-two pairs to select from; all specially 
priced, and a special 20 per cent reduction for 
four days. 

2 

3 
3 
3 

^^AAAAA^AAkAAMXA^AAMiAAAAM^ 

EMBROIDERY 
All our NEW EMBROIDERY INCLUDED 
IN THIS SALE, including the New Waist 
ing Patterns. AH reduced for four days 15 
cents on the dollar. 

THE 
C A. DIXON. Proprfctor 

N. B. Butter! ck Pattern! and The Delineator SULUVAN. ILL 

Mrs. T. H. Scott has been suffer- C O U R T H O U S E N E W S 
ing very much this Week. Her con
dition is growing worse again. 

The month-anda-half old babe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pifer was buried 
at Greenhill cemetery Thursday after
noon. 
' J. P. Auld and daughter, Anna, of 

Shelbyville is visiting the former's 
uncle, John Kelley, and other relsJ 
fives near Sullivan, this week. 

Edgar, son of Mrs. Edith Austin, 
is getting some better. He has had 
a relapse of scarlet fever and hia life 
was despaired of tor several days. 

The W. C. T U. went en masse to 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Lindsay Thurs. 
day evening. A happy, social even, 
ing was spent. Light refreshments 
were served. 

Charles Corbin and daughter, Miss 
Rose, are in Chicago. They went for 
the purpose of hearing Paderwski, 
who Is making a tour of the states, 
and he only stops in the larger cities. 

Will sell or trade for a small farm 
or town property—160 acres of well 
improved land, 4 miles from Shelby
ville, telephone end mail route. 'Wilt 
give possession the first of March, if 
trade is completed. For further in
formation inquire of Mrs J. P. Lilly. 

Aa InUreitiog leriral. 
Fifteen million copies of the "Hid-

.**!' .*a 3?o r o f d e n Hand" had been sold before the 
author, Mrs. E. D. E. N. South worth, 

hare seen the play, but there has been 
a sudden and marked revival of in 

Mrs. W. A. Hsydon, furnished the melodrama, from a story that offers 
music. Minnie Wright presided at big opportunities. The production 

at the Titus opera house, March 17, 
is "awaited with unusual interest. 

high standard set 
writing the play. 

by Mr. Moore in 

for s cents. Doors open at 7:30 p. m. 
COMMITTEE. 

Circuit Court 
The bar docket for the March term 

ot circuit court shows for trial eighty-
nine eases. Thirteen criminal, lorty-
four chancery, forty-five common law, 
There are ten divorce cases docketed. 

The Moultrie county bar is as fol
lows: 

Sullivan—Harbaugh & Thompson, 
R. II. Peadro, Eden & Martin, E. J. 
Miller, W. K. Whitfield, J. E. Jen-
nings, J. B. Titus, E. D. Hutchinson, 
John H. Bsker; R. D. Meeker, Geo. 
A. Sentel, Walter Eden, Edward E. 
Wright, M. A. Mattox, John T. 
Grider, C. S. Edwards. 

Lovington—A. W. Lux and. A. J. 
Myers. 

Arthur—Marion Watson. 
Fees for filing suite, see docket. 
The time set for court to convene 

ia the first Monday in March. 

Harrises UCCDM. 
f- OmJTaraar, lit LBFlagtoa 
Lora B. Faastoa, 18 ..Leriatfoa 
g»«* O- J - ^ . * • ....BaU NeUoa Tp. 
Min L. Beatrice Purvis,28..But Nelson Tp. 
Joha Turner, 28.. , Sullivan 
Floats Booker, 1 7 . . . . : : . : : . :..;..g!?iu?S 

raaoua Heslciaa Caadag. 
The people of Sullivan and vicinity 

will have the opportune of hearing 
the famous cornet playet. Prof. P. G 
Lowery, render some of his fine and 
excellent solos during the perform 
ance of Morgan's Mighty Ministrels 

Prof. Lowery has appeared before 
all the crowned heads of Europe end 
entertained them with his musical 
ability and has in his possession sn 
elegant golden cornet, presented to 
him by King Edward while on his 
recent visit to that country. He is 
supported at present by one of the 
largest and best colored bands and 
orchestras in America and is giving 
daily a grand, free band concert in 
front of the theatre at 7-30 p. m. The 
date of this unusual attraction at the 
Titus opera house will be Wednesday 
night of next week. Setts on sale, 
*5» 3&»Pd 50. 

Oak Pests far Ssla. 
I have just received two cars of 7 ft. 

white oak posts, all peeled, which I 
will offer for sale at a reasonable price. 

8tf O. J. GAUGBK. 

If yon can help i t Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, bay 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigaatsoav 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 

A great assy people who have 
trifled with Indigestion, have seen 
sorry for It—when nervous or 
chronic dyspepsia resulted, end 
they have not been able to ears It 

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia. 

Everyone la subject te Indiges
tion. Stomach derangement follows 
Stomach abuse, Just as naturally 
end jest as surely as a sound and 
healthy stomach results upon the 
taking ot Kodol. 

When you experience sourness 
of stomach, belching of gaS ami 
nauseating fluid. Moated sensstlon, 
gnawing pain in the pit or the 
stomeeh, heart hunt (so-called), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
ehronle tired feellngHrou need Ko
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Sat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It. 

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia, tab
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you, In 
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only 

s partial digester-end physios am*. 
not digesters st all. 

Kodol Is a perfect digester. » 
yon could see Kodol digesting eveer 
particle of food, of all kinds. In thee, 
glass test-tubes in our Iaboratorlesv 
you would know this Just i s welt 
MM we do. 

Nature end Kedol win always* 
cure s sick atomach—but la a 1 tee 
to be cured, the stomach must raeav 
That Is what Kodol doss tests nun 
stomach, while the atomach get* 
well. Just as simple as A, B, C, 

• Our Guarantee 

entire eontenu of the VotUe If yea eaak 
honestly Mjr, that It has not don* yo* aaa 
he will refund your money wiiha 

aruffteu know that a 
This offer applies to „. 
and to tat one tn a family. 
tleeoatalMt^Uawa 
cent 

Kodol Is prepared it ths _ 
torlesof E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chlcsgnw 

COAL 
Buy your coal IHMV and get the benefit 

of the following prices: 
6-inch lumj>, delivered - zMo 
6-inch lump, on cars - O /Oar 

No. 1 washed nut deHvered 2 . T S 

/ 0 ;• 

GIVE US YOUfc DRDER FOR HARD COAL 
NONE BUT ITHE BEST HANDLfiD 

SULUVAfl ELEVeATOR CO. 
L. R. McPHEETERS, Manager 

•Eli 1IN0ERS AND GLBt ttUB 

The Illinois Glee Club,Qesrtette 
sad Bell Ringers will he at^th* Titos 
opera house in Sullivan,! Ttesdsy, 
March 9. It will certi; r&tf he the 
best entertainment we h ave iad this 
winter. 

"Of the attractions pre write! at the 
New Century theatre thi s season the 
one given last niKht byj the Illinois 
Glee Club wss the best. Thjeir voices, 
individually end collective^ show 
the highest training and1 blended 
beautitully with the melodic^ of the 
occasion. The Hand Bells wss one 
of the most Unique features presented 
here this season. It was 
mvnt in a class by itself, 
duced a tone which su 
thing of its hind, com 
nets, depth of toxe, 
sweetness."—Corinth (MisSĵ  "News. 

"My child was buraea (errlWj 
race, aetk aadchest. T applleovl 
Eclectrle Oil. The pala ceased a 
•aaklatoa restful sleep.''—Mrs. 
Haasoa, Hambarg, N. Y. 

Get your job printing at this office. 

A BAPTIST ELOEf 
Restored to Haalth 

"I was run down sad weak 
digestion and general debility 
feted from vertigo. I saw i 
preparation called Vinol adva 
decided to give It a trial, 
suits were most gratifying. 
ing two bottles I reg 
strength and am now feeling 
Well." Henry Cunningham, 
tlst Church, Kingston, N. C. 

Vinol ia not a patent medlcino-but a 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
elements of coda' livers, combined with 
s tonic Iron and wine. Vinol creates 
a hearty appetite, tones up the organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. 
In this natural manner, Vinol creates 
strength for the run-down, over
worked end debilitated, and tor deli
cate children and eld people. For 
ehronle coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinol is unexcelled. 

All euch persona In thla vja«i|y are 
asked to try Vinol on our offer to re
fund their money if it fails to dv* sat
isfaction. 

Sam B. Hall, d 

Subscribe for The Saturday — 
and get all the new* of the rrseaXsy, 
Only one dollar s year. 

== 
ANNUAL 8ALE8 

MILLION. m. 
Good, reliable quality is appreciate* 

by the amoker. Over Nine Milnoat Chrr 
000,000) Lewis' Single Binder cage* 
sold annually. The kind of cigar asasAw-
ers have been looking for, —irtei rl~ 
very rich, mellow tasting totinrci staa' 
the judgment of many amokera 
Lewis' Single Binder straight Se 
equals In quality the best 10c 
There are many Imitators of thtt. 
brated brand. Don't let them foot 
There is no aubatitute. 

Tell the dealer you wish to tear-as.-
Lewla* Single Binder. 

Lewis Factory. Peoria, 111., TTiHlawm 
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package. 

Most Perfect 
Under the Sun 

Suitable lor homes* atorea,! 
churches, factories. Delias 
electricity—cheaper man citygpe*t 
toroaanac*capdlea.acperrsaypaa3ii 
lamp, keepa your home as f 
as sunlight. No smoke, no 1 
no odor, no work filling or < 
fee lamps. Anyone cam 

The Standard-Gfllfet* > 
Lighting System* 
Insspenelvs to inrtaTl am en* 
pansa to operate — simple, ante 
—nothing to get out of order as 
cause trouble. Don't be undetSksk 
thumb of any monopoly — osaat 
your own little lighting plain, aasjar' 
money and be independenSt 
Just the light for country hoasasa 

Agents wanted in nnaaalgned tea» 
ritory—good money for hui " 
Write today for large frae 
iltuatrating and describing 1 
systems and full particaf 
Mention this paper when yon 1 

The Sundawl-Gaiett Lifkt 
930 H. IUkt*a StrMt. < 



The Saturday Herald 
MRS. JOHN P. LILLY, Publfahcr 
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The flour mills of the United StStea 
represent fixed investments of about 
1200,000,000. 

An alligator dinner may be well 
enough provided the alligator is not 
doing the dining. 

What has, become of the man Who 
vied to be a skeptic about the value 
of wireless telegraphy? 
1 The value of Horses in the United 
States la estimated at two billions. 
The auto is not king yet. 

Kansas City man undertakes to prove 
that whisky Is not a cure for snake 
bite. Mean disposition, that man has! 

-' SSB=SttSS3B*SBSBWSr> 
Oklahoma woman has 301 way* of 

cooking corn. And yet she may not 
know of one good way to cook par
snips. 

In awarding praise for the recent 
ocean life-saving performance, don't 
forget the man who Invented the wa
ter-tight compartment. 

In view of Marconi's service to the 
race, this would not be an opportune 
time to Indulge Invidious reference to 
the people we get from Italy. 

Perhaps the wireless telegraph will 
eventually be our long-hoped-for meth
od of communicating with Mars and 
other Interesting places in this neigh
borhood. 

TtSst -
! Apparently we are to have a revival 
of the old press stories of the stage 
which have done such yeoman service; 
Another actress has torn up a bunch 
of real money in mistake. 

i -J! • 
The newspapers, of Home publish 

°25£l$&Mtto praise) of the heroism of 
the Russian sailor* who landed at 
Messina to rescue such survivors as 
they could, and recommend that the 
city of Rome confer pedals on them. 

. I l l l l 1 1 1 ' ' , , , 

jfiaaier portraits are the fashionable 
form of "counterfeit presentment"'in 
London. They are done in the form 
of miniature busts or bas-reliefs at the 
low price of half a guinea ($2.60) 
apiece. 

An elephant in New York seized a 
pitchfork from his keeper's bands' and 
tried to beat him with it. It is to be 
feared an elephant like this will have 
to be sent to join the ranks of the 
nature fakers. 

The Illinois man who dropped dead 
when he was whipping.a colt was not 
overcome by bis physical exertions, 
but by his violent rage. The man who 
whips a horse Is Invariably a man 
with a bad temper not under decent 
control. 

A man In Philadelphia la suing his 
wife for divorce because she has a 
soul affinity on another planet. Al
though he does not explicitly say. so 
In bis complaint, every one will nat
urally Infer that his hated rival is the 
man from Mars. 

A remarkable case, unique in the 
history of all consular corps of the 
world, is that of the American consul 
at Gibraltar. Mr. Sprague is the third 
auccesslve generation of his family 
to hold the post of consul, his grand
father and his father having held It 
before him. 

There is a difference of opinion as 
to whether or not MeneMk, head czar-
kaiser-speaker of Abyssinia, is dead. 
We should think the simplest way to 
find out would be to ask him.. Of 
course, he Isn't easily approached, but 
there should be some way of getting 
the question to him and letting him 
settle it. 

Unlike the creations of the millinery 
establishments, it fortunately happens 
that the old 'hat on the masculine 
head is reckoned just as good as new 
.by the great majority, of mankind. 
This will help mitigate the embarrass
ment that would otherwise come from 
a general and prolonged strike In the 
hatters' establishments. 

Notwithstanding the financial stria* 
gency, the Young Men's Christian as
sociation had one of Its most prosper
ous periods last year. Eighty-four new 
buildings, costing $10,000,000, were 
opened, and work on as many more is 
now in progress, As the spirit of co
operation is growing among Christian 
workers of all denominations, the as
sociation is likely to expand more 
rapidly in the present century than In 
the last. 

Civilization will never achieve the 
accldentless sea voyage, but the wire
less telegraphy comes as near to that 
end, apparently, a* human ingenuity 
can devise. A half century ago, such 
results would have been looked on 
as little less than a miracle. A couple 
of centuries ago Its Inventor would 
have been In danger of the stake as 
possessed of demoniacal power. Yet 
some people still declare that the 
world Is steadily getting worse in every 
respect 

This Is the season of skating acci
dents. People ought to recognize the 
well-known fact that no river is ever 
•ale In all parts. ' A skater should al
ways approach new Ice 'carefully on 
the lookout for airholes and thin 
spots. 

' I ,. =*g 

' Newsboys need not be greatly 
Scanned lest the newly devised slot ma
chine for selling newspapers shall in
terfere with their business. The ma

chine will not chase possible patrons 
| along the streets'or climb after them 
llnto street care 

PRESIDENT . ELECrr TAFT 
TALKS OF INFLUENCES 

THEY MAY EXERT. 

SHOWS DUTY OF THE CITIZEN 

Address Before the University of Penn
sylvania on the Present Relation of 
the Learned Professions to Political 
Government Coupled with a Eulogy 
ef the Life and Works of George 
Washington—The First President's 
High Character as a Man. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—Hon. William 
H. Taft, president-elect of the United 
Rfatcs, was the principal speaker at 
the exercises la the University of 
Pennsylvania, commemorative of the 
birth of Washington. 

He chose for the subject of his ad
dress the "Present Relations of the 
Learned Professions to Political Gov
ernment" He discussed at consider
able length the Influence which the 
learned professions, In this day, have 
upon national and municipal govern
ment He outlined luminously the 
part each of the Important professions 
plays In s government by the people 
and compared their Influence, one with 
another. In brief part, hs said: 

"It is the duty of every citizen to 
give as much attention as he can to 
the public weal, and to take as much 
Interest as he can In political matters. 
Americans generally have recognised 
these duties, and We find active in po
litical life, men representing all pro
fessions/all branches of business and 
all trades. I propose to-day to Invite 
your attention to the present relation 
of each of the learned professions to 
polices and government 

Ministry Placed First. 
"The first profeslson Is that of the 

ministry. Time was in New England, 
sad la every other part of the coun
try under the Influence of its tradi
tions, when the minister of the Con
gregational church. In addition to that 
of his sacred office, exercised a most 
powerful Influence, which was of a dis
tinctly political character. His views 
en the issues of the day were consid
ered of the greatest weight In the com
munity in which he. lived, and he 
ranked everyone as Its first citizen. 
This was la the days whenJiej' Eng
land might almost be called a 'theoc
racy;' when It was deemed arise and 
politically proper to regulate by law, 
to the minutest detail, the meaner of 
life of men, and as these laws were un
derstood to be framed In accord with 
moral and religious requirements, the 
mlntstef of the community was the 
highest authority as to what the law 
should be Und how It ought to be en
forced, i Qieat changes have come over 
cur mot ods of life since that day-
Then th ml: llstry, because of the re
wards hj the way of Influence, power 
sad promlne HOC, attracted the ablest 
of educated i albas, and the ability and 
force of ichajractsr were where power 
sad influence! resided. But the spread 
of education and independent think
ing, the!Wide diffusion of knowledge 
and news (by the press, the enormous 
materia! development of the country, 
the vast Increase la wealth, the in
crease In rewards and Influence of 
other vocations, the disappearance of 
the slmpfe village life, have ail con
tributed tb change radically the posi
tion and influence of the ministry in 
the community. To-day it Is not true 
that that Profession attracts the ablest 
young niefj, and .this, I think, Is a dis
tinct loss to our society, for it is of 
the utmost importance that the profes
sion whose peculiar duty it Is to main
tain high1 moral standards sad to 
arouse the best that there is in man, 
to stir him to higher aspirations, 
should have the genius and brilliancy 
with which successfully to carry out 
this function. Of course, the profes
sion of ministry Is supposed to have 
to do largely with the kingdom of the 
next world rather than with this, and 
many people expect to And In the rep
resentatives of the profession only 
an other worldllness and no thought 
of this. This, of course. Is the nar
rowest view of the profession. What
ever the next world, we are certainly 
under the highest obligation to make 
the best of this, and the ministers 
should be the chief Instruments In ma
king this world morally and religious
ly better, it Is utterly impossible to 
separate politics from the lives of the 
community, and there cannot be gen
eral personal and social business mor
ality and political immorality at the 
same time. The latter will ultimately 
debauch the whole community. 

Haa Made Improvement. 

"During the administration of Mr. 
Roosevelt, and Under the influence of 
certain revelations of business Immor
ality, the conscience of the whole 
country was shocked and then nerved 
to the point of demanding that a bet
ter order of affairs be Introduced. In 
this movement the ministers of the 
various churches have recognised the 
call upon them to assist sad they 
have been heard In accents much.more 
effective than ever before to half a 
century. The greatest agency to-day 
la keeping us advised of the condi
tions among) oriental races is the ee-
tablishment 'of foreign missions. The 
leaders of t lese missionary branches 
of tjhe^hurclies are becoming some of 
ourlmost les rned statesmen in respect 
of jpyr prope r oriental policies." 

Judge Taf , discussing teachers, said 
thatf'their r Nation to politics and gov-

ent is < >f the utmost Importance, 
h indlr set" He went on: 

•The next profession fa that,of the 
teacher." Of course, the great num
ber of teachers are engaged in pri
mary and secondary Instruction and 
In industrial or vocational work. Their 
relation to politics and government Is 
of the utmost Importance though In
direct It Is, sad ought to be, their 
highest duty to Instill in the minds of 
the young girls and boys the patriot
ism and love of country, because the 
boy is father to the man end the pa
triotism of the extreme youth of the 
country may well determine that of 
the grown men. The effect of an in
tense patriotism which thrills through 
the nerves of the boys of a country is 
illustrated In the Immense strength 
which Japan derives from It No one 
who visits that interesting country or 
comes Into contact with the Japanese 
can avoid. seeing its patriotism. The 
term 'Bushldo,' Is a kind of apotheosis 
of patriotism. The joy with which 
Japanese give up their lives in defense 
of their country has Its foundation in 
a real religious feeling, and Is most in
spiring to all who come to know It It 
should be full of significance to those 
of the teaching profession who become 
responsible for the thoughts and ideals 
of the young." 

To the writer, la whatever capacity 
he may labor. Judge Taft attributed 
great Influence, either for good or for 
bad. 

Judge Taft paid s high tribute to 
the profession of medicine, because i t 
had contributed to the preservation 
of the health of all the people. He 
pointed out that the profession had 
been exalted by Its great discoveries 
and by its assistance in the expansion 
of our government In the tropics and 
in the construction of the Panama 
canal. He said: -" 

Medical Profession Eulogised. 
"The triumph which has been 

reached la the name of the medical 
profession la the discovery as to the 
real cause of yellow fever aid malaria 
and the suppression of those diseases 
by killing or preventing the propaga
tion of, or the Infection of the mos
quito, Is one of the wonders of human 
progress. It has made the construc
tion of the Panama canal possible. It 
has rendered life In the tropics for im
migrants from the temperate zone con
sistent with health and reasonable 
length of life, and It has opened pos
sibilities in the Improvement of the 
health and strength of tropical races 
themselves under governmental teach
ing, assistance and supervision that 
were unthought of two decades ago. 
Sanitary engineering with its proper 
treatment of water, making it whole
some and harmless with its removal 
of the filth and sewage and Its con
version of what was noxious into most 
useful agencies, all confirm the-gov
ernmental importance of the profes
sion of medicine and the kindred tech
nical profession: of chemistry, engin
eering and all branches of physical re
search. So marked has been tins In
crease la the importance of the med
ical profession la governmental agen
cies, that the doctors themselves have 
organised a movement for the unifica
tion of all agencies In the federal gov
ernment used to promote the public 
health, in. one bureau or department 
at the head of which they wish to put 
a man of their own or kindred branch 
of science. How near this movement 
wllj come in accomplishing the com
plete purpose of its promoters, only 
the national legislature can tell. Cer
tainly the economy of the union of all 
health agencies of the national gov
ernment in one bureau or department 
Is wise. Whether at the head of that, 
department should be put a doctor of 
medicine or some other person must 
depend on the individual and not on 
his, technical professional learning or 
skill. It is the capacity to organise, 
co-ordinate and execute that Is need
ed at the head of a department and 
not so much deep technical and pro*' 
fesslonal skill. It is the ability to 
judge whether others have auch tech
nical or professional skill that the 
head of the department who makes 
the selection of the members of his 
department should be endowed with. 
However- this may be. It i s becoming 
more and more clear that the extend
ing of governmental duties into a ter
ritory covered by the profession of 
medicine Is bringing physicians more 
and more Into political and govern
mental relation, and we may expect 
that In the next decade they will play 
a far greater part than they have here
tofore; and It Is proper that they 
should." 

Washington's Greatness. 
After mentioning the great good, in 

actual results, accomplished by many 
technical professions, Judge Taft con
sidered in extent the profession of the 
law, which, he said, ' is in a wide 
cense the profession of Jjovernment" 
He said that lawyers oipin were se
lected to carry oa governmental work, 
because the executive faculty was a 
very marked attribute of the modern 
lawyer. While he realised that there 
ware defects and weaknesses in the 
profession of the law, he regarded It 
as the most Important In Its relation 
to political government In conclu
sion, he. said: "National exigency 
seems to call forth the men peculiarly 
fitted to meet the requirements of the 
situation. Such were Lincoln -and 
Grant during the great civil war. Such 
was Washington In the revolution, the 
anniversary of whose birthday this 
university appropriately makes its Com
mencement Day. He was not a law
yer or. a doctor, or a minister. He was 
a leader of men. His pure, disinterest 
ed patriotism, his freedom from small 
jealousies, his marvelous common 
sense, his indomitable perseverance 
and patience, and his ' serenity and 
calm under the most trying circum
stances, gave him tbe victory—a vic
tory which could be traced not to bril
liant genius or professional training, 
but to that which, of all things, Is the 
most to be pursued and destrsd—te 
his high character as a man." 

mm 

NsTWB PROM THE LEGISLATURE 
AT SPRINGFIELD. 

SOLONS ON A VACATION 

Legislators fall to Elect Senator and 
They Break Camp—Hopkins Gets 

06 Votei on thirty-Fourth 
Ballot -

THURSDAY'S VOTING IN SEN
ATORIAL FIGHT. 

Thlrty-Fourth Ballot. 
Hopkins .65 
FoSS . . . . . . . .Mi-
Meson 4 
Shurtleff . . . . ; . . . . . . ; : . . . . . . . 1 7 
W. B. McKInlay.. 1 
Sherman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Stringer 59 

Results of Earlier Ballots. 
1.12,17.21.26.30. 

Hopkins.. . . . .88 83 56 73 75 73 
Foss 13 16 17 19 19 19 
Mason 6 4 4 4 3 4 
Shurleff 12 15 14 15 16 14 
MeKlnley . . . . . 1 1 1 1 1 
Lowdcn . . . . . . . 1 1 2 1 1 
Stringer . . . . . 76 56 74 76 65 53 
Drowns . . . . . . . 16 . . 
Calhoun 2 1 3 2 1 
Sherman. . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 
Yates , . . 2 
Eastman 13 
Ogieeby 1 . . . . 
Herrlson . . 10 . . 
Kitchen . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4 

Springfield.—The thirty-fourth ballot 
in the prolonged struggle to elect a 
United States senator to succeed Al
bert J. Hopkins found the deadlock 
firm as ever Thursday. The perform
ance went over till Wednesday and the 
engagement Is indeflnte so far as the 
program la known. 

The thirty-fourth joint ballot gave 
Hopkins, 65; Foss, 16; Mason, 4; 
Shurtleff, 17; McKinley, 1;' Sherman, 
2; Stringer (Dem.) 69. ? 

Twelve Hopkins votes were paired 
on this ballot. These added to the 65 
votes cast would give the senator 77 
votes. When John Flannlgen'a.name 
was reached he broke from Hopkins 
and voted for Speaker.Shurtleff. 

The legislature does not take an
other ballot on senator until Wednes
day, While a business session of the 
house was billed for Tuesday, the sen
ate was to be without a quorum. . 

Members of the senate went to Chi
cago Friday. They went, down the 
drainage canal, leaving the Dearborn 
street bridge. 

March 9, Fateful Day? 
'The few legislators left in Spring

field through the week-end lull In 
legislative affairs, Monday comment
ed on the various aspects of the 
senatorial deadlock. One : of the 
curiosities of the situation is the 
comfort the Hopkins and the anti-
Hopkins men each seem to take 
In the strong probability that inaugur
ation day will have passed without an 
election of a United States senator 
from Illinois. ' . - . • • ' 

In the minds of the Hopkins men 
the position of the senator will be 
stronger then than now. Their con
tention being that the important com
mittee places which he holds, and 
which they declare could not be ex
pected to be given to another man 
chosen in his place, will create a 
sentiment in different parts of the 
state which will demand his re-elec
tion In. time to resume his seat in the 
senate when the special session, ex
pected March 16, convenes. 

Chronology of the Deadlock. 
The first joint ballot taken was on 

January 29. Thirty-fourth joint ballot, 
last to date, taken February 18. Five 
ballots teken January 20. Largest 
number of ballots on any one day, 
seven on January 21. Total of 34 bal
lots taken on 14 different legislative 
days. Quorum broken once, February 
5, the twenty-eighth ballot 

Hopkins. Foss, Shurtleff, Stringer, 
Mason and McKinley received votes on 
the first ballot and those six, with L. 
T. Sherman, were the only candidates 

.voted for on the thirty-fourth ballot. 
Votes have been cast for 33 different 
persons In the joint sessions: Repub
licans—Hopkins, FOBS, Shurtleff, Ma
son, Congressman McKinley, F. O. 
Lowden, W. J. Calhoun, R. T. Lincoln, 
C. S. Wharton, L, Y. Sherman, Rich
ard Yates, J. G. Oglesby. Democrats— 
L. B. Stringer, Samuel Alschuler, F. J. 
Quinn, Lee O'Nell Browne, F. P. Mor
ris, Congressman Ralney, John C. East
man, F. E. Thoman, J. W. Eckhart, H. 
8. Dixon, C. H. Harrison, M. L. Mc
Kinley, Senator E. J. Rainey, John 
Mitchell, F. McDermott, P. W. Galll-
ghor, Peter Relnberg, F. J. Kennedy, 
C. J- Vopacka, J. P. Gibbons and E. F. 
Dunne. 

Hopkins' highest vote 90; lowest, 
55. 

No Ballot Taken Tuesday. 
Tuesday was primary day and under 

a "gentlemen's agreement" the 
quorum of the. joint session was 
broken and no_ formal ballot for the 
election of a United States senator 
was taken. It was expected that few 
members of the house or senate would 
be in the capital Tuesday and lit
tle work beyond the introduction of 
bills and passing measures to second 
reading took place. 

There Is no indication in Springfield 
that"the deadlock In the senatorial alt-

fcrcb*. 

House Bills in Legislature.9 

/Notable among the 30 bills intro
duced in the house Thursday were: 

House bill 132, by Behrena Amend
ing the present IaW to prevent extor
tion in railroad rates by prohibiting 
discrimination in service as well as In 
traffic rates,. The measure, provides 
that railroads must distribute their 
empty cars dally pro rata to the capac
ity of the grain elevators or coal mines 

. .or other industries demhndnlg theuse 
of cars, and must not discriminate in 
favor of one customer over another. 
Committee on railroads. House Mil 
135 by Hilton. Providing for ah appro
priation of 1150,000 for the erection 
of a hospital at the Union stock yards, 
Chicago, to be known as the Union 
Stock Yards Hospital of Illinois. 

House bill 133, by Black. Providing 
for the transfer of the Illinois state 
fair from Springfield to Peoria. Com
mittee on state and county fairs. 

House bill 134. by Dewolfe. Provid
ing tor the guaranty of state banks 
and fixing.the duties of state bank ex
aminers and a steie board of banking 
and creating the office of state bank 
commissioner. Committee oh banks 
and banking. 

House Mil; 136,v by Ireland. Provid
ing for appropriation tor-the extension 
of the work of the University of Illi
nois along agricultural lines, particu
larly in experimental work on soils, 
grains and In animal Industries. 

Appropriations of $162,500 for build
ings and an aggregate of $300,000 for 
experimental work i s sought in the 
measure which was referred to the 
committee on appropriations. 

The need of a hospital in the Stock 
yards district was emphasized by 
Representative Hilton. The measure 
was referred to the appropriations 
committee. 

Charity Board Asks 59,571,651. 
Bills asking a total of $9,571,661 to 

be spent in the next two years on the 
state charitable Institutions were In
troduced Thursday in both house and 
senate at the request. of the' state 
charity board. This i s an Increase of 
more than 50 per'cent/over the record-
breaking total of $6,000,000 appropri
ated two years ago when the surplus 
In the state treasury was wiped out 

The appropriations recommended,, 
including that for the state board of 
charities, total $9,679,301.80, are di
vided as follows: 

For maintenance expenses, repairs 
state charitable institutions, $5,701,-
880. 

For special expenses of same 
$2,522,531.80. -

For maintenance expenses, repairs 
and improvements of the hospital for 
the Insane at Dunning for the fiscal 
year July 1, 1910 to June 30, 1911, 
$385,740. 

Expenses to provide . for complete 
state care of county insane patients, 
$68,000. 

For new buildings and maintenance 
for Insane epileptics in two colonies, 
fc678,600. 

To purchase a site and prepare plans 
for a colony for improvable epileptics, 
$110,600. 

For purchase of a site and the prep
aration of plans for a new state hos
pital for the insane, $110,000. 

Pension Commissioner Wins. 
• Pension Commissioner Vespasian 

Warner of Clinton, won an important 
suit which made perpetual an injunc
tion restraining the' tax assessor of 
DeWitt county from listing for back 
taxes some $1,200,000 of the Credits 
of his father, John Warner, of whose 
estate he is in charge. County Clerk 
Edward, F. Campbell in 1906 extended 
against the estate back taxes on $300,-
000 of credits for the year 1903 with 
ten per cent penalties for three years, 
$400,000 of credits for the year 1904, 
with ten per cent penalties for two 
years, and $500,000 of credits for the 
year 1905, with ton per cent penalties 
for one year. Mr. Warner got a tem
porary injunction from the circuit 
court of DeWitt county and the su
preme court upholds that decision. 

Chicago Saloons Win In Court. 
Sunday saloons won a victory Fri

day when the supreme court handed 
down a decision holding that it had 
no jurisdiction to compel Mayor Busse 
to close the grog shops on the first day 
of the week. This decision support
ed that of the appellate court In May 
last year, when it affirmed a decision 
of Judge Chytraus. This ruling denied 
Rev. William A. Bartlett and others a 
mandamus compelling Mayor Busse to 
act In the case of the two saloons 
owned by Alderman Michael Kenna. 
There war great glee In the camp of 
the saloon keepers when the "glad 
hews" came from the state capital. 

Lorimer and Deneen Confer. 
Congressman William Lorimer con

ferred with Gov. Deneen in the ex
ecutive office. 

The circumstance added fuel to the 
persistent rumor that there is some 
"significance" to tbe frequent confer
ences of the congressman and the 
governor and suggestions that possibly 
Gov. Deneen might in the end be the 
man on whom the legislators would 
unite were voiced. The great barrier 
which confronts such a result IS the 
often repeated refusal of Gov. Deneen 
to even consider himself a candidate 
for the toga-under any circumstances. 

r t f l Ktt Ki^.lr£ -*.— -

Recount Committee at Work. 
Wednesday afternoon, the recount 

joint committees of nine senators and 
nine representative* took up the 
work of determning the sufficiency ot 
the recount petition presented by Ad-
lal E. Stevenson to present a prima 

-facie case which would warrant an 
actual recount Of the-ballots cast for 
governor of the state i n the fall elec
tion. It is expected that Ross C. Hall, 
counsel for Stevenson, will appear be
fore the committee and make the open
ing statement of the evidence and ar
gument on which the petition la based. 

FOR A LOCK CAN; 
PRESIDENT'S OPINION A8 TO 

PANAMA WATERWAY. 

Security of Gatun Dam,. He Beflaveg, 
According to Authority of Eminent . 

Engineers, Is Beyond Criticism 
—Coet of the Canal. . f . 

Washington.—President Roosevelt, 
la a message transmitted to congress, giequlvocally declared himself in

var of the lock type of Panama^ 
canal. The sea level canal, he do. 
Clares,-would be an Inexcusable folly. 

"I commend to-jrou," he says to cow 
grass, ''the most careful consideration 
of the report Tfiey show that the 
only criticism that can be made o£ 
the work on the isthmus i s that there)-
has sometimes been almost an excess. 
of caution In providing against poe> 
aitle trouble." 

Approve Gatun Dam. 
President Roosevelt says that the 

engineers Who made the report "art 
Of all the men in their profession; 
within the United States, the men 
who are on the whole best qualified 
to pass upon these very questions 
which they examined." 

The message continues: 
*^*~Z?P»*?n niiort ****• «• '•«* 
Gatun earth dam was the central point 
of discussion, they save It under Is* 
structions from Mr. Taft "first consider. • 
atlon in the light of all new evidence,* 
and they add that the type of dam now 
under construction is one which meets 
with our unanimous approval.' They say 
they are 'satisfied that there will be no 
dangerous- or objectionable seepage 
through the materials under the base of 
the dam; nor are they so soft as to he 
liable to be pushed aside by the weight 
ot the proposed dam. so as .to cause dan* 
serous settlement We are also satis* 
*•*' J*** th« materials available and 
Which it is proposed to use, are suitable 
and can be readily placed to form a 
tight, stable and permanent dam.' 
J W * and locks, look gates and all 
other engineering structures involved in 
the lock canal project, are 'feasible and 
safe,' according to the engineers, 'and 
they can be depended upon to perform 
With certainty their respective functions.* 
They report that they 'do not find any 
occasion for changing the type of canal 
-that has been adopted.' 

8ea Level Plan Costly. 
"A change to sea level plan at the 

present time would add greatly to the cost 
and time of construction, without com
pensating advantages, either In capacity 
of the canal or In safety of navigation, 
and hence would be a public misfortune. 

"•We do find,' they say, In the de-
talled designs that have been adopted, 
or that are under consideration, some •' 
matters where other arrangements than 
those now considered seem worthy of 
study. As these proposed changes are of 
a tentative nature and do not in any case 
affect the main Questions herein die* 
cussed, they are not taken up In tbIS 
report* 

"The declare that the 'most practical 
question In the construction of the Gatun 
dam Is the possible supping and sliding 
of the materials underneath and in the 
body of the dam." In regard to this 
question, they have reached the conclu
sion that the design upon which the 
work Is now being prosecuted abundant* 
tr fulfills the required degree of stability 
and goes tar beyond the limits of what 
would be regarded as sufficient and safe 
In any less Important structure.', , 

Slips Are Not Serious. -1 

"In regard to the sups which have oc
curred at several times, they assert that 
they are 'of no serious consequence, 
either in the practical execution of the 
work or in the animate stability ot the 
structure.' . ; * 

''Having considered the proper height 
for the crest of the Gatun dam, they 
concluded that It could be safely re
duced 20 feet from that originally pro
posed, namely, to an elevation of 115 feet 
above sea level, or S3 feet above the nor
mal level of the water against the dam.* 

"This change, they say, 'will facilitate 
the work of construction and will reduce 
somewhat the cost of the proposed work.* 

Canal to Coet *3*o,00O,0O0. 
"Th'elr estimate of the complete cost 

of the canal Is tB6O.O0O.00O. They say It is 
Incorrect to state that the original esti
mate cost was $140,000,000, as this did not 
Include 'sanitation and cone government* 
They estimate the expense of sanitation 
and sone government at 127,000,000, while 
payments to the Republic of Panama and 
to the new Panama Canal Company 
amount to $50,000,000, which would make 
tbe difference between the present esti
mate and the previous estimate, with east 
of sanitation and sone government and 
payments added, only $143,000,000. 'Of 
this amount,' they say, 'nearly one-hat* 
can be accounted for by the changes In 
the canal and appurtenarit works already 
referred to and«the remainder is to be at
tributed mainly to the higher unit cost 
of the different items of the work.'" 

Commendation Is expressed at the prep-, 
ent condition of the work, and the en- -
gineers voice the belief that "in no other 
great construction work has so much 
been done for employes In the way of 
furnishing necessities, comforts and lux
uries of Ufa at the cost of the work as 
has been done la this work. This Is one 
reason for tbe high coet of the canal." 

Protected from Quakes. 
Replying to the criticism that "the 

canal region Is liable" to earthquake 
snooks and that a sea level canal would 
be less subject to injury by earthquakes 
than a lock canal," they assert that 
"dams and locks are structures of great 
stability and little subject to damage by 
earthquake shocks,' but that even if they 
could regard earthquakes as a source of 
serious damage to any type of canal on 
the Isthmus, their effect upon the dams, 
locks and regulating works proposed for 
the sea level canal would be much the 
same as upon similar structures of the 
lock canal." 

As to the question of water supply they 
say: "It is so much greater than any 
need that can be reasonably anticipated 
that the best method of securing more 
water when the time of need arrives does 
not require to be considered now.' They 
report that they can find no reason to, 
apprehend Important loss of water by 
seepage through the ridges surrounding. 
Gatun dam, "while in our Judgment"-
they add. "the bed of the lake will be 
practically Impervious to water." 

Curious Case of Telepathy. 
A curious case of telepathy has been 

reported by a sailor on board the Ital
ian battleship Regina Elena. He waa 
granted leave to search for. his nan* 
cee in Messina. After tour days he 
returned to the ship exhausted and 
fell Into a deep sleep during which 
he dreamed she was saying to him; 
"I am alive; come save me." The 
sailor obtained fresh leave from his 
commander, gathered several friends 
and-went to the spot he had dreamed 
of, penetrated the ruins of a house andj 
found tbe girl uninjured. 



Cast Ruthlessly Upon Hit Own Resources. 

8YNOP8I8. 

"Had" Dan Maitland, on reaching; his 
New York bachelor club, met an attrac
tive young woman at the door. Janitor 
O'Hagan assured him no one had been 
within that day. Dan discovered a wom
an's Anger prints In dust on his desk, 
•long with a letter from his attorney. 
Maitland 'dined with Bannerroan, his at* 
torney. Dan set out (or Greenfields, to 
get his family Jewels. 

CHAPTER I lv—Continued. 
An errant cabby, cruising aimlessly 

but hopefully, sighted Maltland's tall 
figure and white shirt tram a distance, 
and bore down upon him with a gal
lant clatter of hoofs. 

"Kebslr?" he demanded, breathless
ly, pulling In at the corner. 

Maitland came out of his reverie and 
looked up slowly. "Why, yea, thank 
you," he assented, amiably. 

"Where to, air?" 
Maitland paused on the forward 

ideck of the craft and faced about, look
ing the cabby trustfully In the eye. "I 
leave It to you," he replied,' politely. 
"Just aa you please." 

The driver gasped. 
"Too see," Maitland continued with 

'• courteous smile, "I have two engage
ments—one at Sherry's, the other with 
the 10:20 train from Long Island City. 
What would you, aa man to man, ad
vise me to do, cabby?" 

"Well, sir, seein' aa yon put it to 
me straight," returned the cabby with 
engaging candor, "I'd go homo, sir, if 
I was you, afore I got any worse." 

"Thank you," gravely. "Long Island 
jClty depot, then, cabby." 

Maitland extended himself languid
ly upon the cushions. "Surely," he 
told the night, "the driver knows best 
—he and Bannermah." 

The cab started off Jogging so se
dately up Madison avenue that Mait
land glanced at hia watch nhd elevated 
ibis brows dubiously; then with hia 
atick pqked open the trap in the roof. 

"If you really think it best for me 
,to go home, cabby, you'll have to drive 
•like hell," he suggested, mildly. 
. "Tcaair!" 
. A whip-lash cracked loudly over the 
horse's back, and the hansom, lurch
ing into Thirty-fourth street on one 
.wheel, was presently jouncing eastward 
'over rough cobbles, at a regardless 
pace which roused the gongs of the 
surface car* to a ciangof of hysterical 
expostulation. -In a trice the "L" ex
tension was roaring overhead; and a 
•little later-the ferry gates were yawn-
ling before them. Again Maitland con
sulted his:, watch, commenting briefly: 
"In ttme;" 

Yet he reckoned without the ferry,' 
one of whose employes deliberately 
and implacably swung to the gates In 
the very face of the astonished cab 
[horse, which promptly rose upon Its 
hind legs and pawed the air with ges
tures of pardonable exasperation. To 
no avail, however; the gates remained 
closed, the cabby (with language) 
reined his steed back a yard or two, 
and Maitland, lighting a cigarette, 
•composed himself to simulate patience. 

Bellowed a wait of ton minutes or 
so, in which a number of vehicles 
joined company with the cab; the pas
senger waa vaguely aware of the jar
ring purr of a motor car, like that of 
some huge cat, In the immediate rear. 
A circumstance which he had occasion 
to recall ere long. 

In the course of time the gateB were 
again opened. The bridge cleared of 
incoming traffic. Aa the cabby drove 
aboard the boat, with nice considera
tion selecting the choicest stand of 
all, well out upon the forward deck, 
a motor ear slid In, humming, on the 
right of the hansom. 

Maitland eat forward, resting his 
forearms on the apron, and Jerked his 
cigarette out over the gates; the glow
ing stub described a fiery arc and took 
the water with a hiss. Warm whiffs 
of the river's sweet and salty breath 
fanned bis face gratefully, and he be
came aware that there was a moon. 
His gaze roving at will, he nodded an 
even-tempered approbation of the 
night's splendor—In the city a thing 
unsuspected. 

Never, be thought, had he known 
moonlight so pure, ao silvery and 
strong. Shadows of gates and posts 
lay upon the forward deck like stencils 
of lampblack upon white marble. Be
yond the boat's bluntly rounded nose 
the East river stretched its restless, 
dark reaches, glossy black, woven with 
gorgeous -ribbons of reflected light 
streaming from pier head lamps on the 
further shore. Overhead, the sky, a 
pallid and luminous blue around the 
low-swung jnoon, was shaded to pro
found depths of bluish-black toward 
the horizon. Above Brooklyn rested a 
tenuous haze. A revenue cutter, a 
slim, pale shape, cut across the bows 
like a hunted ghost. Farther out a 
homeward-bound excursion steamer, 
tier upon tier of guttering lights, 
drifted slowly toward it* pier beneath 
the new bridge, the blare of its band, 
swelling and dying upon the night 
breeze, mercifully tempered by dis
tance. 

Presently Maltland's attention was 
distracted; and drawn, by the abrupt 
cessation of its motor's pulsing, to the 
automobile on bis right. He lifted his 
chin sharply, narrowing 'hia eyes, 
whistled low; and thereafter had eyes' 
for nothing else. 

The car, he saw with the experi
enced eye of a connoisseur, was a re
cent model of one of the most ex
pensive apd popular foreign makes; 
built on lines that promised a deal in 
the way of speed, and furnished with 
engines that were pregnant with multi
plied horse power. AH in all not the 
style of car one would expect to find 
controlled by a solitary woman, es
pecially after ten of a Bummer's night. 

Nevertheless the lone occupant of 
this car was a woman. And there was 
tgtft in her bearing, an indefinable 
WJJhethlng—whether It lay in the car
riage of her head, which impressed 
one as both spirited and independent, 
or in an equally certain but less tan
gible air of aelf-confldeace and re

liance—to get Mad Maltland's pulses f 'Greenfields{"—was ringing In hia 
drumming with excitement. For, un-I MM when he awake and .stumbled 
leas indeed he labored gravely under a fefn aisle and car steps just In the 
misapprehension, 'he 
her for the second time within the ound a curve cloaked by a belt of 
past tew hours. 

Could be be mistaken, or was this In 
truth the same woman, who had (aa <>wn resources 
he believed) made herself free of his 
rooms that evening? 

In confirmation of such suspicion he 
remarked her costume, which waa al
together worked out in soft shades of 
gray. Gray was the misty veil, drawn 
In and daintily knotted beneath her 
chin, which lent her head and face 
such thorough protection against pry
ing glances; of gray suede were the 
light gaunueta that hid all save the 
slenderness of her small hands; and 
the" wr$p that, out upon full and flow
ing lines, cloaked her figure beyond 
suggestion, wag' gray. Yet even its down for the night. 
ample drapery could not dissemble f 
the fact that she was quite small, 
girlishly slight, like the woman In the 
doorway; nor did aught temper her \ 
impersonal and detached composure, 
which had also been an attribute of 
the woman In the doorway. And again ceeded only in waking the dog. and 
•ha Waa Minna muihanwmiajl »«n«A- <_..«,..-v. __ •__ _. .... . . she was alone, unchaperoned, unpro
tected. 

Yes? Or no? And, If yeg, what .to 
do? Was he to alight and accost her, 
accuse her of forcing an entrance to 
his rooms for the sole purpose (aa far 
as ascertainable) of presenting him 
with the outline of her hand in the 
dust of his desk's top? . . . Oh, 
hardly! It was all very well to be 
daringly eccentric and careless of the began to circulate more briskly in his 
World's RAnnnrA' hut nno annrnalv <ralno T\T„I*I„„J V — ' _. *«__* «._ world's censure; but one scarcely 
cared to lay one's self open either to 
an unknown girl's derision or ton 
sound pummeltng at the hands of fel
low passengers enraged by the insult 
offered to an unescorted woman. 

The young man waa still pondering 
ways and means when a dull bump ap
prised him that the ferry boat was en
tering the Long Island City slip. "The 
devil!" he exclaimed in mingled dis
gust and dismay, realizing that his 
distraction had been so thorough as to 
permit the voyage to take place almost 
without his realizing it. So that now 
—worse luck!—it was too late to take 
any one of the hundred fantastic steps 
he had contemplated half seriously. In 
another two minutes his charming: 
mystery, so bewltchlngly Incarnated, 
would have slipped out of his life, fi
nally and beyond recall. And he could 
do naught to hinder such a finale to 
the adventure/ 

Sulkily he resigned himself to the: 
Inevitable, watting and watching, 
while the boat slid and blundered 
clumsily, paddle wheels churning the 
filthy waters over side, to the floating 
bridge; while the winches rattled, and 
the woman, sitting up briskly in the 
driver's seat of the motor car, bent 
forward and advanced the spark; while 
the chain fell clanking and the car 
shot out, over the bridge, through the 
gates, and away, at a very consider
able, even If lawful, rate of apeed. 

Whereupon, writing finis to the final 
chapter of Romance, voting the World 
a dull place and life a treadmill, an
athematising in no uncertain terms his 
lack of resource and address, Maitland 
paid off hia cabby, alighted, and to 
that worthy's boundless wonder, 
walked into the waiting room of the 
railway terminus without deviating a 
hair's breadth from the straight and 
circumscribed path of the sober in 
mind and body. 

The 10:80 had departed by a bare 
two minutes. The next and last train 
for Greenfields wag to leave at 10:59. 
Maitland with assumed nonchalance 
composed himself upon a bench in the 
waiting room to endure the 87-mlnute 
interval. Five minutes later an able-
bodied washerwoman with six children 
In quarter sizes descended upon the 
same bench; and the young « « f in 
desperation allowed himself to be dis
possessed. The news stand next attract
ing him, he garnered a fugitive amuse
ment and two dozen copper cents by 
the simple process of purchasing six 
"night extras," which he did not want, 
and paying for each with a five-cent 
piece. Comprehending, at length, that 
he had irritated the news dealer, he 
meandered off, jingling his copper for
tune in one hand, lugging his news
papers-In the other, and made' a de
termined onslaught upon a slot ma
chine. The latter having reluctantly 
disgorged 24 assorted samples of 
chewing gum and stale sweetmeats, 
Maitland returned to the washerwom
an, and sowed dissension in her brood 
by presenting the treasure horde to 
the eldest girl with instructions to 
share it with her brothers and sisters. 

It is difficult to imagine what tolly 
might next have been recorded against 
htm had not, at that moment, a fe
rocious and inarticulate bowl from the 
train starter announced the fact that 
the 10:69 waa in waiting. 

Boarding the train in a thankful 
spirit, Maitland settled himself as com
fortably as he might In tad smoker 
and endeavored to find surcease of 
ennui in His collection of extras. In 
vain; 'even a two-column portrait of 
Mr. Dan Anisty, cracksman, accom
panied by a vivacious catalogue of that 
notoriety's achievements in the Held of 
pojlte burglary, hardly stirred his in
terest. An elusive resemblance which 
he traced in the features of Mr. Anisty, 
as presented by the sketch-artist-on-
the-spot, to some one whom he, Malt-
land, had known In the dark back
wards and abysm of time, merely drew 
from him the comment: "Homely 
brute!" And he laid the papers aside, 
cradling his chin in the palm of one 
hand and staring for a weary while 
out of the car window at a reeling and 
moonsmitton landscape. He yawned 
exhaustively, his thoughts astray be
tween a girl garbed an in gray. Ban-
nerman's earnest and thoughtful face, 
and the pernicious activities of Mr. 
Daniel Anisty, at whose door. Maitland 
laid the responsibility for this most 
fatiguing errand. 

The brakeman'g wolf-like yelp— 

of time. The train, whisking 

omber pines, left him quite alone in 
i world, caat ruthlessly upon bis 

hour had elapsed; it waa now 
tight; the moon rode high, a cold 

itte disk against a background of 
pphire velvet, its pellucid rays re-
ling with disheartening distinct-
i the inanimate and llghtless road-
i hamlet called Greenfields; its gen-
istore ens) postofflce, its sol-disant 
el. its straggling line of dilapidated 
'Itatlons, alt wrapped in silence nro-
nd and impenetrable. Not even a 

J howled; not a belated villager was 
Wght; and it wag a moral certainty 
^ . the local livery service had dosed 

Nevertheless, Maitland, with a 
liberation bred of the prospective 
M-mile tramp; spent some ten val-
able minutes hammering upon the 

jpr of the house infested by the pro-
Mfbtor of the livery stable. He suc-

imuch as he was not on friendly 
is With that animal, presently 
drew at discretion and set his face 
thwards upon the open road. 

IK- stretched before him Invitingly 
enough, a ribbon winding silver-white 
between dark patches of pine and 
scrub-oak or fields lush with rustling 
born and wheat. And, having over
come his primary disgust; as the blood 

reins, Maitland .became aware that he 
fas actually enjoying the enforced ex-
Wise. It could have been hardly 
itherwise, with a night so sweet, with 
l i s so bland and fragrant of the woods 

SM| fresh-turned earth, with so dear 
a light to show him his Way. 

He stepped out briskly at first, 
^nging his stick and watching his 

low, a squat, incredibly agitated 
pouette in the golden dust But 

gradually and insensibly the peaceful 
influence of that still and lovely hour 
tempered his heart's impatience; and 
*ie found himself walking at a pace 

ore leisurely. After all," there was 
Pburry; he Was unwearied, and Malt* 

J Manor lay less than Ave miles 
nt. 

Thirty minutes passed; he had hot 
covered a third of the way, yet re
mained content By well-remembered 
landmarks, he knew be must be near-
lng the little stream called, by courtesy, 
Mayannis river; and, in due course, he 
stepped out upon the long wooden struc
ture that spans that water. He was 
slose upon the farther end when— 
Upon a hapchance Impulse—he glanced 
iver the nearest guard rail, down at 
the bed of the creek. And stopped in-
ifi&tlnently, gaping. 

Stationary In the middle of. the de
pression, hub-deep In the shallow wa-
MP, was a motor car; and it, beyond 
Mtoute, waa identical with that which 
iad occupied hie thoughts on the ferry 

boat. Leas wonderful, perhaps, but to 
htm amazing enough, it wag to dis
cover upon the driver's seat the girl, 
in gray. -• 

His brain benumbed beyond further 
capacity for astonishment, he accepted 
without demur this latest and most as
tounding of the chain of amazing co
incidences which had thus far enliv
ened the night's earlier hours; and 
stood rapt in silent contemplation, 
sensible that the girl had been un
aware of big approach, deadened as 
bis footsteps must have been by the 
blanket of dust that carpeted both 
road and bridge deep and thick. 

On her part she sat motionless, evi
dently lost in reverie, and momen
tarily, at least, unconscious of the em
barrassing predicament which waa 
hers. So complete, indeed, seemed her 
abstraction that Maitland caught him
self questioning the reality of her. 
. . . • And well might she have 
seemed to him a pale little wraith of 
the' night, the shimmer, of gray that 
she made against the shimmer of light 
on the water—a shape almost trans
parent, slight, and unsubstantial-
seeming to contemplate, and as'still 
as any mouse. 

Looking more attentively, it became 
evident that her veil waa now raised. 
This wag the first time that he had 
seen her so/ But her countenance re
mained so deeply shadowed by the 
visor of a mannish motoring cap that 
the most searching scrutiny gained no 
more than a dim and scantily satisfac
tory Impression of alluring loveliness. 

Maitland turned noiselessly, rested 
elbows on the rail, and, storing, 
framed a theory to account for her 
position, if not for her patience. 

On either hand the road, dividing, 
struck off at a tangent, down the 
banks and into the river bed. It was. 
credible to presume that the girl had 
lost control of the machine temporari
ly and that it, taking the'bit between 
Its teeth, had swung gayly down the 
incline to Its bath. 

Why she lingered there, however, 
was less patent. The water, as has 
been indicated, was some inches below 
the tonneau; it did not seem reason
able to assume that It should have In
terfered with either running gear or 
motor. 

At this point in Maltland's medita
tions the gray girl appeared to have 
arrived at a .-decision. She straight
ened up suddenly, with a little reso
lute nod of nor head, lifting one email 
foot to her knee, and fumbled with the 
laces of her shoe. 

Maitland grasped her Intention to 
abandon the machine, with her deter
mination to wade! Clearly this would 
seem to demonstrate that there had 
been a breakdown, irreparable so far 
frail, feminine hands were concerned. 

One shoe removed. Its fellow would 
follow, and then. . . . Out of sheer 
chivalry, the Involuntary witness was 
moved to earnest protest 

"Don't!" he cried, hastily. "I say, 
don't wade!" 

_ 4TO BE COMTINUBDJ ^ 

NSW STRENGTH FOR 
BACKt. 

How to Make a Sad Back 

Women, who suffer with bail 
bearing down pain, diss? spelts, and 

thai constant feeling 
of dullness aid tired-
ness, will find hope 
in the advice of Mrs. 
Mary Hlnson of 21 
Strother St , Mt. 
Sterling, Ky. "Had 
I not used Dean's 
Kidney Pills I be

lieve I would not bo living to-day." 
says Mrs. Hlnson. "My eyesight was 
poor, I suffered with nervous, splitting 
headaches, spots would dance before 
my eyes, and at times I would be so 
djBsy I would have to grasp some
thing tot support. My back was i o 
weak and painful I could hardly bend 
over to button my shoes and could not 
get around without suffering severely. 
Doan's Kidney Plug helped me from 
the first, and I continued until practi
cally well again.'\ 

Sold by all dealers. B0 cents a box. 
Fbster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

TH1 VERY LA.T. 

"I'm so delighted to see yon, ma, 
I thought you had died." 

"Died, madam? That's the last 
thing I'd do. madam." '; 

Margaret Was Logical. 
One afternoon I overheard my two 

children talking about the Sunday 
school lesson. 

Dick, who was much smaller than 
Margaret, believed all she said about 
It So he asked her what'God looked 
like, and she quickly answered: "God 
looks like a stalk of corn, because 
mamma said he had ears on all sides, 
and a stalk of corn Is the only thing 
I know that haa ears on all sides."— 
Delineator. :% . 

Stiff neck! Doesn't a 
but mighty disagreeable, 
how quickly a little Ha., 
Will lubricate the cords 
comfortable again. 

If a woman bad any 
than "because" for fi 
with a man she probably 
It 

No harmful drugs in Garfield 
ture's laxative—it is composed 
clean, sweet, health-giving Hei ~ 
stipation, liver and kidney ' 

When a man's heart Is broken by a 
woman he employs some other wom
an to mend i t 

A Cough, if neglected, ofteri 
Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial 
relief. S5 cents a box. Ban 
by John I. Brown * Son. 

Call a apade a spade, and yon 
get It in the nook. 

Are. You Protected 
against pneumonia, which so often 
comes with a sodden chin, or con
gestion of the longs—the results 
of neglected colds? If not yon 
should have n safe and tore rem
edy at hand all the time. 

DRDJAYNE'S 
EXPECTORANT 

h«s proved to be the most effective rem
edy known for colds, congas, pnea-
monis, bronchitis, infaiimnsnOT ofeiest 
tad lungs. It relieves sad cares the 
disease by removing the cause. Get it 
today andyoa'llbe ready for tomorrow, 

Soli weryftnef* In fire* tin'*" 
bottle, St,00. 50c, 25c 

1 red Women 
can get back the 
s t r e n g t h they 
used to have if 
they will t a k e n 
treatment of the 
famous tonic-
laxative herb 
tea, 

Lane's Family 
Medicine 

(called also Lane's Ten) 

Its cost is only 25 cents a 
package and a package will 
last a month. 

It cures backache, sideache, 
bearing-down pains, indiges
tion and constipation. 

All druggists sell it, 25c. 

A MORE 

We know of no other inedicine which has been so suc
cessful in relieving the Jgiffering of women, or secured so 

i as has Lydia E. Pinkham's many genuine testim. 
Vegetable Compound. 

In almost every COL 
have been restored to 
etable Compound. / 
either been benefited 

In the Pinkham L 
taining over one milli 
women seeking hea~ 
their own signatures 
taking Lydia E. Pi 

J Lydia E. Pinkham's 
many women from s 

Lydia E. Pinkham's . 
clusively from roots and 

The reason why it is 
ingredients which act 
restoring it to healthy 

Thousands of unset 
as the following prove 

Minnea. 
troubles wl 
of t h e system. I 
Vegetable Compo 
sure i t w o u l d he lp m e , < 
fully. W i t h i n three 
. «*I w a n t th i s 

derived from 
Mrs .John 

lity you will find women who 
•j by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

every woman you meet has 
»r knows some one who has. 

at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
lundred thousand letters from 

which many openly state over 
—' have regained their health by 

Vegetable Compound, 
stable Compound has saved 

operations. 
i Compound is made ex-

and is perfectly harmless. 
ful is because it contains 

; upon the female organism, 
normal activity. 

genuine testimonials such 
iciency of this simple remedy. 

irfjhs* great sufferer from female 
"88 a n d broken d o w n condit ion 

_ of w h a t Lydia E . Pinkham's) 
J for other suffering- women, I fe l t 
m u s t 
w a s 

.Bay i t did he lp m e wonder-
a perfectly w e l l w o m a n . 

iblic to Show t h e benefits to h a 
lam's Vegetable Compound."— 
»nd S&North, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex* should not lose sight of these facts 
or doubt the ability « ; Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable 
Compound to restore their health. 



ay bad effect o»y 
It tttoidm your 

i «ai daraattre apparatue, taints year 
I Moat * " * CSOANI COttftlpett 

aUltsfeajfulii*. 

teaMand tonic, ova* rafjdator.aad 
MnirurtAar. 

ttgeta rtd of ttepotaom aoiad 
•jr over supplyof MM, and quickly 

MS HWftiii boadadMS. dtBdaes*, 
M off appetite, nanaaa, tadlgee-

aafl favor* Jaundice, nervouaoaat, 
IrrKaofBty, tadanchoMa. and afi 
aSctskaoe doe to dlaotderad liver. 

lttsnotacatha(«to,butafentla, 

tHunut irritating, 

M M IBs at an Itnajfliu. 

BaMaaatlim Cured la a Day. 
Da. DETCHON'S RKME* FOR RHBC-

SBATISM and neuralgia cures in one to 
tdays. Its action upon the sys-
is remarkable and mysterious. 

Tt removes at once the cause and the 
aflisuiue immediately disappears. The 

••Mam. dose geatly benefits. ^5 centi 
Jsajai-fi; Sold by Sam B. Hall, drug 
-jpat. 

l l l l l l l l M I I H I I I M l l H I t 

Look Here!' 
I am Paying the Highest 

Market Price for all 
kinds of Junk. 

* . Iron, Bones, Rags, Rubber, ; 
* "Copper, Brass. Zinc, Pewter. Tin- • 
»M , toil, Lead, Tea Lead. Block nn, \ 
3 ; Babbitt, T a l l o w , Crackien, « 

~m , Sheep Pelts, Hog Hides, Cow I 
: Hides and Horse Hides. 

Skunks—Nos. :, a, 3, 4. 
Minks—Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Coons— Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Opossum-Nos. i, a, 3, 4. •. , 
Muskrat—Nos. 1. 2, s, 4.— ; 

2 ; Fall, winter and spring. 

Z ; If yon have got a good second* ' 
* ' hand stove to sill call up 

I F . 1. ALGQODl 
PHONE 276. 

a blocks north and 2 blocks 
west 01 north side school. 
• » M i i n i t i t s « i n n # a t 

I I M M 

IjOivenAway 
A BEAUTIFUL QUARTERED 

OAK 

DRESSER 
Given to the person selling the { 

most Raw Furs ard Hides 
to me before- • 

MARCH 1st; 1909 
Besides this I pay 

The Highest Price 
of anyone in Central Illinois 

Cull, phone or write for 
prices 

W.H.WALKER 
Telephone 331. { 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS i 
• M M I M 4 

EEDS 
Smk.SaUaMa.Sw* 
Saaraawai to Pleas* 

Every Oardener an* 
Planter sbookitetttfea 
•apertor meriuof Our 

No rtliern G rown Bet Ot. 
ssccisk arsta 

FOR 10 CENTS 
we will icnd postpaid a w 

. '• ^ F A M O U S COLLECTION 
l | l f , M i l w h M . 1 9 * 
* » « . tiM Or,«l.t C.lerr SP« %ttm-*aMfArnm ifi 

C.lerr 

riHUhiCillll tUwrUmto 
lea 

• I 

L j S a U A T MOBTHEKN 8EKD CO. 
SBS S e w S t . Ko«*rord.IIUw«ts 

Bruce. 
Mr. add MM. H. Lve visited f needs fa 

Bethany the latter part of Uat week. 
Mra. H. Reed and daughter. Alts, visited 

la Btrasburg over Boaday. 
Florence Luttrell and Grandma Hllligos* 

vara la Windsor over Sunday. 
Bva Hughes, Rtbel Blaacksrd, Mir. and 

Mra. KmtuettCotaer, Harrfaoa Maiedoa aad 
Lprie Bark* were la Ball Iras, Meaday. 

Mr. aad Mra. David Moaioa have re-
toraad after holding a revival In Gay*. 

Arthur Holleabeek aad Mabel Purvi* were 
serried Monday at Cbarleaton. 

Bdgar Bundy aad Elmer Beeleck made a 
baslaaae trip to Chicago tbia week. 

Bdward Newman Herrea, aoa of J. W. 
Herron of Windsor towaaklp add Mia* Meed 
Edward*, daughter of Mr. aad Mra. Freak 
Edward* of Richmond, bat formerly of the 
viclalty of Brace, war* married at the M. E 
parsonage In Bhelbyvllle Wednesday noon, 
Rav. N. M. Rlgg oifklatlag. The couple 
Will more to Oklahoma In a few weeka.' 

wu.ua ioasaoa 
' Willie Johnson, the only aoa of Mr. and 
Mra. William Johnaon, departed tbia life 
Feb. 31, NOS. Willie, who waa just enter 
lag into manhood, was 19 yeara, 11 month* 
*ad 31 dare of age. 

He was a klad aad loviag aoa aad brother 
and bad many friend*, who wltb **• uureav-
ed famllv, mourn hi* departnr. . He bad 
been a aufferer of the dreaded dLeaae, con-
aamptloa. He bad growa bettor a few days 
before bis death, aad had bright hop**, bat 
alas, bit hope* were all shattered, and ba baa 
(one to reap bla reward. He bad united 
witn the Methodist church at Bruce ]u»l 
about * year ago. Willi* will be freally 
mined la the community 'la which he lived,' 
for he was loved by all wb»«kaew him, but 
we know that our lot* la bla gala. 

He leave* father, mother, four slater* and 
a boat of friend* to mourn hi* departure 
Tbe funeral lervice* took place at the reel' 
dence, conducted by Dr. T. J. Wheat. In
terment at Jonathan Creek, Tuesday. 

TO TUB MIMORY Of WILMS JOHNSON. ' 

While la tbe prima Of manly pride, 
Bra the bloom of youth faded from bit 

brow, 
The crust hand, "Fate," swelled tbe tide 
. Aad claimed the one who ilea within tbe 

caakct BOW. * 

And why I* It thus, that one whose life, ao 
full of love aad pleasure wrought, 

80 bound to ua by friendship tie*, should be, 
so lowly brought? 

Wby not some poor, weak aufferer, whose 
lite'twere miserable to Usr, 

Or some one who bad loaged to leave this 
world ao fall of care. 

And thea I turn aad view tbe -form of cold 
and llfeleaa clay, 

But oh: We cannot understand why all 
this change la wrought; 

Why from the falreat of our land, tbe of
fering m uat be brought. -

We only know'tis God's way, and pray HI* 
will be dose; 

E'en though we lot* a friend today, bla 
parents tose a son. 

Well miss him, friend* and neighbor*. 
When Willie Is no more, 

BuSThl* memory lingers in our heart* till 
. . , - ' we meet on yonder shore. 

, 1 A FKIRND. 

This i« just tbe time of year whan yoa are 
moat liUey to have kidney or bladder trouble 
with 1 heumatism aad rheumatic pains caused 
by weik kidney*.. Delays are dangerous. 
Gtt D e b t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pill*, aad 
he au re y iiu, get what yon Sale for. They are 
the lies' tiilts made for backache, weak back 
uriaerytlikordeia, inflammation of the blad 
der, etc Th*y areao tiseptic and act promptly 
We *<>l ifunl recommend tbem. Bold by all 
doale; ' 

Gays. 
Oeorj-!, Waffgoaar, Jr. , I* no better at this 

wriiinfi t He bad a specialist from Decatur 
* f4w • i..y* ago. He la suff*riag from stom
ach trouble and a complication of diseases. 
It Is do ,iitful whether ha recovers or not. 

Jolia Huckalaw I* down with an attack of 
rheu math: m. 

Mis 1 Tola berumlll Is stilt Improving. 
"•f< t 'ody take TUB HAVI'KIIAV HKKAMI. 

MI William Garrett is on the slik Uat.. 
Kd : Kern is recovering rapidly from 

a nervous 1 rouble. 
' Vera KHI-O visited at bom* over Buaday. 
He is .eacbiag school near Mlddleawortb, 
and giving enure satisfaction. It being bis 
•rat attempt at pedagogy. 

Unele Wm. Wilson la now inthaaonth 
iaspectlag his real estate in Loniaiaoa. 

The series of meetings at the M.B. church 
•laeed 8u uday evening. There were no con
versions, but the church waa atrengthened 
very much. 

Elder Boss Silled bis regular appointment 
a: the Ctirlatiaa ci.urch Sunday. 

Everything looks favorable for an early 
•l»rluk'. . ;^fe: - ^ 

J • 8 Bolsn I* on a <our of the west look 
Ing tor a location. 

The roads arc. almost inipasaable. 
Nelson Armaatrout has bought Mr*. Love's 

property HUJ A II mo.« u> It March 1. 
Win. KUM.U I> mot IUI; to bla property »o 

tbe ho'utli part of P*J>. 
Oscar Fort .a moving to. the Wallace farm 

north ot Windsor. 
Rev. 1). N. Weteell closed a aeriea of meet

ing* at Mattoon, Sunday evening wltb 87 
conversion-. 

Henry Brown has moved to hi* farm north 
Of Gays. 

L A. Sinter ami wife of Mattoon visited 
home folks over Sunday. . ^ 

Mrs. Clark Est** of Oklahoma I* aowlbt* 
to lie up aid around. Thfy will start lor 
their home in a few day*. 

GiveE. C.-Harrison your Insurance. 

Hives, ecaema, itch or aa:t rhaom sou you 
•raay. Can't bear the touch of your ctotblng. 
Down's Ointment cur** that mott obstinate 
casta. Wby suffer. All drugglm aall It. 

Lovington 
Rtv. Lyles preached a sermon to tbe wom

en last Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. McCaatleen of Stewards** is ho!dl*c 

a pabtracted meeting at the F. M. march. 
She I* • Sue <p**ker, and come* highly re*-

Ĵĵ yTE have been so busy for the last three or Itear weeks receiving new goods 
that ire have not had time to write an ad. We^^^ thti 

largest collection of Spring Goods, and we believe the best valius and jprettieslb patk 
terns it has ever been oar pleasure to oifer. It seems every season that the manu
facturers have reached the limit in making beautiful patterns and colorings, but 
this season's patterns certainly exceeds anything e\ev offered before. Everyone on 
seeing the new goods say they are certainly the most beautiful they have ever seen. 

We witt endeavor to give you a general idea of tome of the new goods. We 
have not the ability to do the goods justice in trying to describe them on paper. 
We would much rather have you see them, as the styles, qualities and beautiful 
patterns and colorings will speak more forcibly for themselves than we can pos-
sibly do. 

Embroideries 
We asrve received since the first of January of this year, over 

8ooo yards ot«mbrofdesy. (Every yaid boaght direct from the im-
porter. > To say they are beautiful does not half describe them, and 
the prices are as wonderfully cheap as the goods are beautiful. Here 
are some of the prices for which you can hay good dependable goods 
a t 5 # cents 5, 7 # , 9, so, i a # t 15, 18, *; 33, 43. 50, 55. 75. $«.©o, 
1.25, 1.56 and 1.75. We have tbem in sets so that if yon want two 
or three widths and an insertion to match yoa can get them. They 
come in Swiss, Nainsook, Cambric and Hamburg edges, all widths 
from 1 inch to 54 inches wide. 

Spring Skirts and Suits 
We have now in stock about 300 new dress skirts, representing 

the very newest styles shown anywhere, such as the new Empire 
skirt, being the new hipless effect; Princess skir's and a large va
riety of regular skirts in almost every color, and every skirt is abr 
solutely all wool, and as well made a* it ia possible to make a gar-
snent; more than that, they fit properly and do not cost any more 
than those so-called skirts that are chopped out with a hatchet and 
thrown together. J«Bffi^.' '• 

About Suits 
We have about forty new suits in now and are receiving new 

goods almost every day. We are snowing every new shade on tin-
color card, and every new design. All sizea irom 32 to 42. In suits 
above $15.00, there will be no two suits of the same color, *o that 
you will not be bothered by airy one else having a suit just like yours. 
Every suit we Show is of all-wool goods, lined wit '.Skinner's guar-
anteed satins. The workmanship is the very best and the styles are 
beautiful to say the least. Thic line of suits is shown in a nearby 
larger town and every suit they show that we have they are getting 
from $2 50 to $7.50 more for the same identical suits. Then more 
than that, these garments fit. We would like to have you see them. 
We are positive yon never saw such good values, such pretty styles 
and colorings. 

Laces Laces 
We have just received a large shipment ot new spring lacesTin 

all widths from % inch to 8 or 9 inches wide, in Filet, German Va,ls.» 
English Barnetts, Oriental!*, French Torchon, Plowen and Mecklin 
weaves, in crtara, white and black; laces and insertions to match. 
They are beautiful, and the prices run from 3 cents to 50 cents per 
yard. A large collection at 5, 6 # , 7 # , S% and 10 cents; also we 
haves large assortment of tucked nets suitable for yokes aad sleeves, 
in plain colors and embroideried ^ 

Wash Dress Goods 
A great many like to get their summer dresses now so they can 

have them ..made up reidy Wjtvcsr when the time comes, accordingly 
we had our goods shipped early and they are now ready. They are 
beautiful, and the prices are much cheaper than usual. 
They consist of a large assortment of gingham* (feat colors) 

St.'.".* , ....< . . . to and I2#c 
Percales, light and dark colore at ........8^. 10 and istfc 
Cheviots, light and dark colors at io, 12^ and 15c 
Linens in all colors 18 and 25c 
French ginghams, all colors 34 inches wide at...... ....25c 
Mercerized homespuns, nil colors at. ..*. ......25c 
Beauty silks, plain and figured, at.../;.......... ........,.; .35c 
Silk ginghams, a large assortment, at 35, 45 and 50c 
Persian lawns, white oniy...*. .15 1050c 

We have almost anything you want in a large assortment of 
colors and'patterns at very low prices. 

• • ' — - — • • ' — -

Wool Dress Goods, Silks. Satins, Dress Trimmings 
We are showing a large assortment 61 the above, everything' that 

is new and up-to-date. We will not have time to tell more about 
tb»m now; but Tf you- are going to need anything in the above, it 
will'pav you to see what we are showing. If you can't come, write 
and we will ba pleased to send samples. 

C 
Silk Petticoat-Special 13.79 

Ladies' black silk petticoats, all lengths, as good as niost $5.00 skirts. 
At $5.00 we have a special value in every shade, including all 

the new shades, such as Wistaria. Tope Grays, etc. Thi* skiit 
will match any $6.00 garment on the market,, both for qtulity of 
goods as well as workmanship. 

We have also received about fifty new Floor Bugs in Brussels, Moquette* and Axminsters, in a large 
assortment of patterns. The price is so low that everyone will surely buy rugs this season. 

Also, we have a large assortment of new Oxfords, New Muslin Underwear. New Kibbons and countless 
other articles. ALL WE ASK IS FOR YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. 

0. L. TODD S:|illlii 
Best Goods for Least Money SULLIVAN, ILL. 

FN 

ommeaded. We vriah her aaboanded ane-

Kav. J. H. WriRbt, of theChristlan chare*), 
atreaclwd Baaday eveaiaar ta the memory of 
tfaa late C. P. Pledger. 

Mra. Mabel Cox aad daaaater, Letta, vfe-
Ited Mr*. Susie Aeoaa of IJIVC City over 
Sunday. 

K. K. Jaaa* and wife were aallad to Moa-
tieello, Saturday to set tbe loniier'a moiaer 
who was very slek. ^ 1 

James L. Millar is aerloaaly ill with soft
en intr of the brnio. 

Sain Bnrtlett, an employee of the east 
eotopeay, laeoavalescoat. His wife is a auf
ferer of laag- trouble. 

A «oa waa bora to Jf. S . Strohm and wife. 
Wedneaday, February 17. 

W. O. Sehurta aad Miss Maye Caateet, 
both of Lowe township, were married at the 
home of the brldw'a father, K. 8 . Came*], 
Wednesday, Feb. 17. They will lesJUe on * 
farm east of Williaiu»bar*T. 

Claude H. Hoffman, son of Mrs. J. R. 
Hoffman of Lovington. aad Miss Lottie 
White of Arthur, were married February 14. 
They will go to houtekeepiag ia Arthur. 

J. 8. 8irohtu's hardware store was rob
bed Wednesday aight. the 17th. A large 
quantity of goods are mlaatag. A gentle* 
man from Deeatnr with on* of Bendure'a 
bloodhounds arrive* at 1:30 p; m. The dog 
waa pat on the trail, and followed the aceat 
to the Wabash tare* as far aa the water 
tank, at wbleh place tl.e bargulara jumped 
on the train. They caught one man in Dan
ville aettifar the goods, the other owe la yet 
at large. 

Can't look well, eat well or feel well with laa 
pure blood feeding voar body Keep the Wood 
pore with Burdock.Blood Bitten. Katsimply 
aad take exercise, keep etaaa aad yaa will 
have toag Ufa. 

Todde Point-
David 1'erry's tar aUrted from Bethany aa 

Wednesday. Miss Bessie is going oa to their 
new home to prepare for bar mo her's corn-
lag. Mra. Perry aad Misses Ada aad Bla
nks have tone to Lather Perry's to stay until 
Mra. Perry's broken arm ia atroager. Ia 
thb> family, we loose one of our moat highly 
esteemed citixens aad neighbors. Tboy will 
be greatly missed ia the church. We wian 
them happiness la their new home 

Ernest Walker, lately ditcharg. • from the 
U. S . staadtng army, speat Ta*dty wltb W. 
H. McKinaey aad family. 

Prank Diawiddls and wife spent Saauay 
with Bd Jouca and wife. 

Cnas. MeKiaaey spent*Sunday w.th Iti-
parents. 

Mrs. George Davis of Stafford, Kansas 
apuat a taw day a tbia week with her sh-ter-
ia4aw, Mrs. A. H. Alward. 

C. H. Beck and Ed Joaea were fa Bethany 
Saturday. « 

Codie Walker baa gaae to Missouri with 
Dave Perry, where be will atay aad work for 
a short ti'i.e. ' 

Don't ate 

Dallas Murphy, who w*» driving a livery 
team from Mattopo. mat with a serious ac
cident Thursday evening about a quarter of 
a mile east of the Htrlcklan bridge. The 
fifth wheel oa the buggy gave way, throwing 
Mr. Murphy out and cutting quite a gash 
above one of his eyes Tbe lior-es gtit ft hrht-
eaed an«l ran away, and Mr. Murphy waa 
obliged •«» remain at the home of Bdwin 
Bayne ov •:• otfrht. 

ZACHAKIAH B. WAGGONEK 
tF.irmer'ly of Ulilcn^o) 

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 
Odd Feltowi'Building - SULLIVAN. ILL 

Ctruornilon <tnd ('ontmereinl daw. Rating 
; :iiid rvfer<-iicr> in Marilndale'u Aineileaa 
; LHW Directory 1.f U 1 a o. IP"? ami-1*«. The 
. m.isr re i ililc (breutory In the lTndeaMatea. 

mmm 

harah pbyaicr. The reaction 
weakens th«- buwets, leads tocroaiecoaatipa-
tioa. Oat Doan's Reguieta. They operate 
easily, tone the etom»ch, cure constipation. 

Stricklan 
The Okaw is rising.rapidly. 
There baa been a good attendance at school 

considering the had weather. 
Clyde Lehman weat to St . Louis, Moaday 

m» boaiaeas. 
Mr*. George Punches who ha* been quite 

sick la aow able to be ap. 
The atoll oa Route No. 4 waa not delivered 

the Srat of the weak oa account of tbe *ar-
rttr's horse gtttiag hart. 

Received 
Highest Award 

World's Pure Food Exposition 
Chicago, November, 1907 

What-does this mean? 
It n-Tut* that Calumet has set a new Standard in 
Baki. j Powder—the standard of the World. 
Bccauae this award wa* given to Calumet after 
thorough test* and experiments, over alt other t»«fc;»g 
powder*. 
It mean* that Calumet is the best baking powder 
in every particular in the world. 
And. this meant that Calumet produce* the 
best, most delicious, lightest, and purest 
baking of aH baking powders. 

Doetnjt tt<nt mean 
everyihiag to vou? 

( 


